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A VISION OF TM MORTA11TY, 

cnee thruugh the hidden nmt«, 

ipstery of ilio seed** decay 

In ite glad beauty from 

Bear« on itn wiug 

>f myriads, waking fron 

»ncourse io ibe balls of deal 
rotn tbo circa ms of silent ye; 
iwn of ibe immortal day 
lesson. Tliougb the worin 

Burdened wicJi sotrow at the woes that 
Thy narrow hcritage, lift up rhy head 
In the strong hope of tbe undying life, 
And shoiu the Hymn to Xmraortality. 
The dear departed that have passed awa 

With patriarch? and propbets an« 
Gone up from every land to peop 
So live, that wlien tbe mighty c? 
Which halte one night-time in th 
Süall strike iis white tents for the 
Thou süalt inount onward to the 
Tby foot unwearied, and the sire 
Like the strong eagies for the up flight! 

RANK OF THE UNITED STATES, 
According to their population, and Capital of 
each State. 
Bank, States, Pop. in 1850, Capitols, 

1 New York.3.079,000 Albany. 
2 Pensylvama.2,312,000 Harrisburg. 
3 Ohio.1,977,000 Columbus. 
4 Virginia.1,381.000 Riehmond. 
3 Tennessee.1,003,000 Nashville. 
6 Kentucky.1,002,000 Frankfort. 
7 Massachusetts .. 993,000 Boston. 
9 Indiana. 989,000 Indianapolis. 
9 Georgia. 879,000 Milledgeville. 

10 North Carolina.. .869,000 Raleigh. 
11 Illinois. 852,000 Springfield. 
12 Alabama.. 772,000 Montgomery. 
13 Missouri. 684,000 Jefferson City. 
14 South Carolina.. 655,000 Columbia 
15 Mississippi. 593,000 Jackson. 
16 Maine. 583,000 Augusta. 
17 Maryland. 583,000 Annapolis. 
18 Louisiana. 501,000 New Orleans. 
19 New Jersey. 400,000 Trenton 
20 Mieki««n... 396,000 Detroit. [ford 
21 Connecticut. 371,000 N Haven&Hart- 
22 New Hampshire. 318,000 C 'oncord. 
23 Vermont. 314,000 Montpelier. 

Wisconsin. 304,000 Madison. 
™ Arkansas. 208,000 Liltle Rock. 
*0 California. 200,000 San Jose Vallego. 

Iowa........... 192,000 Iowa City. 
2? Tmtas. 188,000 Austin. 
30 n0<le Island,.. 148,000 Providence, &c. 
31 t,elaware. 92,000 Dover. 
Terri1,0”4*. 88,000 Tallahassee. 
Inriil nes>&c. 161,000 - 

mnB>ao tnbes in all 300,000 - 

T°tal P°P of U. S .. 23,495,000 

RÜTH NORTON’S TRIAL 0P PATIENCE. 

“ The short and simple annals of Ihe poor.” 

Atul what possible interest cau they liave 
for anv of the citv lrelles wbn tnke up the 
" Ladv’s Book” —we are writing witli espe- 
cial reference t Ls poges o while away 

waitiog for n enrriage, or per- 
lmps ihe altering of a dress nt a milliner's i 

Very triie; we were not thinkiug of ibein 
at this moinent. We do not know timt we 
ever cater especialiv to their inorhid, vet 
stimulnted tastes. The rnagozines are 10 
them like any others of tbe hosts of their 
fnshionable acquaimanrea, to be met by n 
smile and a bow, a languid “Is that you?” 
five mimites’ aitentiou, possibly interest, and 
tben entire forgetiilltiuss. But when we sit 
down quietly, with a sad orgracefttl iucident 
to relate, to slir the ileeps of human sympa- 
thy„or Rave an hour’s cheerful cotiversation, 
we think of those for asvnv liomes wliere 
therc is time to “ love and to cberish” pleas- 
ant associntiun», wbere nnmsenient is the re- 
laxation, and not the eud of existence ; für 
there we know the chanu of a new mag- 
azine, witli its fresli cover and ciioicc eu- 
gravings, ita tales and its poems, is fully np- 
preciated. It is looked for; it is tnlked over; 
it is remenibered. And in these lioine cir- 
clcs we find healthr taslcs, that can enjoy 
the hailad style, if we uiay so call it, of 
sketclics emodying simple, every day inci- 
dents. 

City life is not confined to the bright sliops 
of a fnshionable promenadc; to the inaii- 
sions in which are ceutered all tlint luxury 
and taste enn invent: to ihecrowded nssein- 
blv, or the hrilliant coneert room. Thrrr is 
strong vitality beneath all tliis, as iiiucli of 
huinan love iti Bll the tendernesa of its first 
romance, or the slrengtli of its long suffer- 
ing, as niuch of enrnest liope, and mu h mort 
of simple (ahn: failli tlint i- the virtue of 
the religion of the pöor, even ns ebnrity hc- 
comes the creed of the devout nrnong th • 
rieh. We do not spoak of ahject poveitv, 

! though of thi? there is niuch to teil; ine'i- 
l dcuts that brighten the sombre garli which 
j >t ever wears, henutifid self-deniul tlint would 

shamethe careless imltilgeilcc of the wealthy, 
and fortitude that they cauld scarcely rcalize, 
niurli less imitntc. There are those wliom 

! we call poor, who yci do not “ lack or sulTer 
! Inniger; ” they are born, ntid live and die in 

obscurhy, but not in nctiial want. 
f bave sometimes wnndered. threading the 

| tiurrow sireets in which these bumescoiigre- 
gnte, whelhcr, alter all, their «xistenre is not 
tnore real iban that ol those who pity or 

j scorn them ; wliellier many n surleited rieh 
mini might not envy them the vividness of 
their simple pleasurc ; and, God lielp them! 
their sorrovvs arc not less keen. But if you 
do not shrink, myourruslliiig garmeuts from 

find they have also their romance, or at least 
their vicissitudes of love and happincss. 

It is a sreet within n Street, a nnrrow court 
houndcd on all sides by brick and inortar; 
Jet sliul out as it is front the sweet ui; and 
sunshine, it is cleanly, and eveu ncat. 

And here we find our liero. 
“Home in good season, tnother,” and the 

loud, clenr voice goes ringing up into tlte lit- 
tle chamher wliere Ruth Norton is stitehing 
away on störe work, tlint ouglit to huve Iteen 
done early in the day. But slie was tired 
sitting up Inst night lor James, he cuine in so 
Inte tiow, and she cotild never liear to lot 
him find the fire out and the roont empiy.— 
It was her way, she said, to keep him front 
bnd Company, and it seemed to have suc- 
ceeded very well; for whether it was a gay 
oyster supper at sonic hurnble restaurant, or 
a game of enrds with n fricud, James nlways 
remenibered she was waiting for him, and 
liad a tolerably steady hand to raise the latch, 
and au amusing rccital of the eveniug’s nd- 
ventures for the patieilt and cheerful listencr, 
bis widowed tnother. 

Ruth Norton inade her appearanec with 
the vest she was just finisliing aff himgiug 
over her arm, and her spectaelcs puslied huck 
upon her cap. Slie was 11 quick, uctive linlt; 
body, uot over-tidy in her dress, pertmps, 
hm then “ she never liad time to nttend to 
these tliings.” James was making good 
wuges it was true, Imt he was generous to a 
fault, and was always speuding on bis com- 
panions; for, likeuil otlier generous nauires, 
he was social, and liked merty fellows nltout 
hirn. So Ruth took care of the boitse, “aml 
enrned just a bil hy tailoring” for her own 

fear, old ladv : and Pnt bound to 1 
danee witli the prettiest girl in the room, you 
nmy Iw sure, Don’t sew too hard, or si’t up 
alter one ; for maybe we’li be late.” He pat- 
ted her 011 the sltoulder as he said tliis, a 
caress of which he was verv lond, and which 
conveyed a great deal mdre affecliou üian 
one would liave supposed. She understood 

“ ' proud and happy, wem hack tt 

“ Go to bed noW, Jimn?v dear, and we 
will talk it over iu the morning. Verhnps it 
will ttirn out a trick, aller all; or maybe slie’s 
heard about ton, and loves you”—the fond 
mother could have understood that, and for- 
given her—“and she may tnnke von a good 
wife, alter all: who knows ? ßtit <ro to bed 
now, for you’re all « ore otit, and you’ll he 

. —r,-j, ..vM.»yv~ ,y siek. Come, do now, Jimmv." 
clear up, asshecalled it, and then to finisli He went up to tbe little room bv the «iile 

hBnt°R?.A ’ • ■ nf ,lf r °"" *° l’Ieflse J,er; !,ut she iieard him 
1 utK' tli Norton s tidyiog would not have walking up and dotvn unsteadilv, uutil «he 

plcased the inost foslidious ; iudeetl, it was feil ioto au uneasv slunilwr. 
tlie only pomt 011 w liic/i James ever ventur- It was, as James liad said.a realilv and 
eil a remonstrance. Ile had a linbitof Order more tlinn all, the hrother and ihe v'ounc 
that was rather troubled by the crowd of bride had hoüi known it; and now thev were 
boxes and bnskels, rumlis, cloihes-pins, and ohBpstl to net, fi,r the brother, witli n 'beart- 
an innumerahle calalogne ot sumlnes, with less iudiflerenee, had refused to snnport her 
wlneh she sotnebow eoutrived to litter the any kmger “in her idfe wavs, when she eould 
mantels, tables and clinirs. She knew that come on James Norton by law (or it, and he 
jt troubled nun, and often tried to re fori n ; must inake the best of a had bargain.” Tliis 
but her orgau of oriler had never liceii de- last pitliy nphorism was all The comfort any 
veioped in childhood, and old hat its still one lind to offer him, even his pniient old 
clung to her. mother, 011 wliom the worst seemed to feil, 

, 10 f°l Mitrlimg quietly for a long time ; the sight ot her son’s unhappiness, and the 
mul, when the vest was finishcd and folded introduclion of n strenger into the house- 
up, snutlcd the candle so thatit sent a cheery | hold, who seemed neitlier to know nor care 
™*“ jhrough tlie room, nnd, drawing the how wnidti trouhlc slie gave, or how unwel- 
old-fesliioned slomi, with its thiu, crooked come she w; 
stein and claw fcet, nearcr to the fire, took j She came home 
up her ftvorite Volume to pass a«ny the in- 
terval ontil her sou’.s relurti. Her B’ihle, her 
hynin-hook, and Pilgrim’s Progress, in their 
'vorn len!her bindings, always lay togetlier 
on the burenii ; and now she was soon en- 
gnged in reading, for the humlreth 

the story of Christian in Doubtiiig 
Castle. It was a pnrt of tlie wonderful nar¬ 
rative which slie liked best of all, if we may 
except the sojourn in Vnnitv Fair. Thai, 
she said, always reminded her of the great 
Book of .Martyrs she nsed to rernl when n 
little girl, visiting her grandfällier’s in the 
country. But Ginnt Despair was more like 
the wonderful stories her grandmotlier used 
to teil her, after slie was in bed, in the old 
garret-rooni, witli its huge, dark rafters and 
Strings of drit-d fruit nud seed corn. 

As yetj slie lind hm a feint glimeritig of 
the hemittful trulli envelopnl in tliis gnrb of 
roinanec; Imt it interested her, und lind 
served 10. beguilu many an liotir of walcli- 
lulness. But the key of promise liad bcen 
dipeovered, and the dror lind crenked on its 
(Iistnal liinges, and the prisoners went re- 
jo'cing 011 their way, nnd still she was there 
nlone. Gradimlly the eandlegrevv dimtner, 
and tlie cheerful soug of the fite more indis- 
tinct, tlie hook closed over the spectacles she 
lind tnken off to polish, nnd slie lind feilen 
into o very eomfortahle reverie. As iisual, 
it was ahout James; how triitliliil and honest 
lie had always beeil. Then their last con- 
versation mingled in the bright web slie was 
wenving for Ins ftilnre, and slie tlmught how 
pleasaut it would be to liave n good, tiily, in- 
dustrioiis little dnugliter come lioine sonic 
day, who would inake James Itaunv aud 
Kueu itiu liouse cheerful, and lie Company 
for herseif. She could but confess that slie 
was a little lonesome now aud then, and she 
was not so youngnnd nctive ns slie once w as. 
We are 110t sure but a vision of “ \yee todlin’ 
tliings,” who shouhl ding to her kuee and 
heg for her spectacles, rose iu tlie distnnce; 
but it could not bnve beeil very well defined, 
lor her hnnds sank down into her lap, nnd 
she was taking n nap comfortnhly in tlie old- 
fusioned, liigli-hacked rocking-clmir. 

She certaiuly had not intemled to go to 
slecp aud let the light bum down and the 
fire go out, before James came home ; Imt 
these tliree tliings hnppened, and she woke 
with ast-irt, und a chiiled imcomfortable Sen¬ 
sation, to heurliitn tuming the lock. Al first 
she thought it must be her drowsincss that 
ttmde his voice sound so Strange and hoarse; 
but, when she had lighted another candle, 
his face was so pale and hnggard, his whole 
mnnncr so escited, that she could scarcely 
ask the reason. He did not keep her long 
in stis|iense. He lind bcen too iiiucli ac 
customed to find ready sympatliy in her love, 
to conceal tlie cause of tliis suddeii cliange. 
He threw himself down wearily 011 tlie floor 
at her feet, and said in a tone of utter des- 
l>omlcncy— 

“ Pve ruined 11s all, mother!” 
“ Oh, James! James ! wliutdoyou mean }” 
“Just wbat I say. 1 didn’t tiiiud you, nud 

I drauk too mueh, and got excited; nud then 
they dared me to it—and1’— 

“ W hat, Jimmy dear?” Slie scarcely 
da red to fili the pause he liad maile ; stldilen 
thoughls ol' rohherv, aud even murtler, ilurt- 
ed through her niiud. 

married, liefere them all, to a girl 

titeln öfter the end of 
, a week, apparemly thinkiug they should be 
| compeiisated- for all by the lionor of her 

presence. Ruth liad done her best to niake 
the hotise look bright and cheerful, but tlie 
piniu, old-fnsliioned fumiture seemed to El¬ 
len n poor exclinugc lor the showy matiog- 
nnj- veneering of her brotlier’s pnrlor, and 
tlie worn out old piano, on which she liad 
leartied to drum a few marches nnd quick- 
steps, her ehief accomplishinent. 

Slie was idle nud vaiu, and of cotirse, sel- 
fisli; tlie worst faulig of her natitre linving 
bcen encournged hy the alternatc flattery 
and tlireals of her hrother, and sister-in-law, 
a weak, nnd not to gay wicked, woman.— 
She rnissed the excitement of dances and 
lialls, to which slie lind beeil always arcus- 
tomed. James lind 110 licurt to go, and, in- 
deed, shrank from nppearing onywlicrc witli 
her. Her cliicf amusenient nnd nniploy- 
ment seemed to hu n review of her large 
stock of finery, visiting her old feiend», girls 
as gitldy and as feiviloua ns hcrself, or sit- 
ling, nttired in a thiu, sliowy silk, her hnir 
adorned with flowers or wax bcnils, wulch- 
mg the few passers-hv. 

(cONfCI.UDED" XEXT WEEK.) 

Tue kight tau. _ We have had the plea- 
suxe for a short time only of an exchange with 
the Manchester Democrat of N. H„ but long 
enough to admire its integrity, ability and bear- 
>ng. I^t those manv able free papers in that 
State be well sustained, and they will print 
alavery out of it and make it really demo- 
cratic. The Democrat closes an exccllent arti- 
cle thos: 

In yiew of the attempts to violaie the spirit 
ot our institutions—to abandon the fundamental 
principles on which onrgovernment wasfound- 

—*o stille freedom of discussionin our midst, 
crcry feiend of democrdticequalitv, every patriol, 
and every lover of his country ’ is called to act 
and speak boldly for feeedom, and to oppoac all 
iurther concessions to alavery to the utmost. 
Let our influence be exerted in public, in the 
social circle, and at the fireside, in lavor of lib- 
erty and huraanily. Let us lake no Step back¬ 
ward, but resolutely rcsist all treason to demo 
cratic truths whcrever that shall exist. For 
ourselves, holding the views we have honestly 
embraced — reared as we have bcen in a free 
State, and among free men, we trust there is 
no earthly temptation that could allure us from 
the cause we have espoused. That cause, 
whatever may for the time betitle it or iu sup- 
porters will as certainly triumph as that Truth 
is omnipotent, and that God governs the World. 

Turivino. — Genuine democracr must be 
flovriahing over there in Lincoln County, not- 
wilhstanding the late spring. The Times is 
rapturous for Dougluss, the profiignte servile 
and slave-holder combined and compounded,— 
thinks “no man in the nation would cotnmnnd 
a hearticr votc from the democracy (!) of Maine,” 
and adds: 

“ Our readers will recollect his famous Chi- 
eagosjieech, upon tlie Gompromise, which 

“ A WOAIAN SLEW HI31.” i 

Kosrsuth «as invited to Washington—his * 

entertainment nllnrranged hy others—anony- 
mous bills were created against his wishes 1 

—liquors drank hy others, nnd then|witb in¬ 
finite inennness those bills are parndeil be¬ 
fore the country as bis tavem expenses !— 
(See Argus.) The N. Y. Observer tried it, 
and Mrs. Stowe, in tlie Independent, hasinnde 
an experiment of aquafertis on himkerism. 
from which we extract: 

Tlie sublimest crisis that ever drew o 

1. Whatever your trade be,never b« ashnm- 
ed of it, or above it. 

2. Do not disdain to keep Company with 
people of your own dass ; bet rather court 
their aequiiintance ; the cotiversation of men 
of trade brings trade—men first talk together, 
tben deal together. 

3. Without diligence and applieation no 
trade can be successful or honorably carried 
on. 

4. Never trade bevond your stock, or ewe 
or late too large creiiit. Better slip a liargain 

and then, than bny a greater quantity of 

clotlies, but which ofteuor went for family I have never seen before to-niglit I thought 
expeoses tlian James, iu his careless gooil 
nature, was aware oll 

“ Oh, is that my, mother ? ” said he, throw- 
ing down the pile of kindlings he always 
brougbt home from the Workshop tu a siiüg 
place behiud tlie stove. “ 1 forgot to teil you 
it wanlsa button ; and it’ll have to come in 
play to-night, for there’ll be a grand frolie at 
Tom Lane’s wedding, and l’tn specially in¬ 
vited.” 

“ So it is; dear me, I’d quite forgot it was 
to come off so soon ; but he’s a nice, steady 
voung man, and I hope he’U get a good wife. 
A good wife’s tlie making of most men, in 
my opinioo. Set ou the tea kettle, Jenimy 
dear, and you shall soon have your supper. 
I hope you’ll be briuging honte a daughter to 
me, one of these days.” 

“Nul l, mother; ‘iiberty for me,’ as tlie 
play says. I have n’t sown my wild oatsyet,” 

“ The sooner the better,” was ihe ready 
answer of his mother, who seemed to think 
it was not quite politic to press tlie matter 
any further just now, and bustled about to 
set ou the tea tliings; while James at his 
toilet overbead, sang snatches of gay sea 
songs, for he added a good natural voice to 
his other advantages. 

No wonder his mother was proud of bim, 
as he came dowti in that most pictiiresque of 
costumes, known as “shirt sleeves,” to claim 
the renovated vest; and, closing it about his 
fine figure as he tried tbe new button, drew 
himself up to his full six feet heigbt, and 
shook back the clustering hair from his brown 
face, gay with good-feuipered cheerftilness, 
and brightened when he sntiled by teeth that 
many a man of fashion might have envied- 
There was a certain natural grnce in his 
movements; and, as he often assured his 
mother, he could dance with the best of them 
anul three o’elock any morning. No won- 
der, tnoreover, that, with these social quali- 
ties, his mother shonld be anxiotis to see him 

well settled, knowing, as she did, the con- 
statit temptation to which they expösed him. 

‘^Now don’t be very late to-night, James,” 
satd the proud little woman, holding the 
light as high as she could reach, that she 
might see whether all was right, and, in real- 
ity, to' indulgc the fondness of her mötherly 
eyes with a last glaDce of admiration. “ I 
sball want to know all about it, and how the 
britle looked. and what she hadun. Be sure 
to bring bome a pieee of the cake to drearn 
on; and don’t drink the bride’s health too 

GREY-IIOUNDS. 

I will teil you in Iltis nrticlc, my youug 
friends, somethiiig aliout tlie Greyhound.— 
Mr. Riciiardson, in his liistory ol' Ibis nn- 
imnl, snys that he was of Grecian origin.— 
Monlion is tunde of tlie greylioutid in a very 
early pertod of British liistory. Ile was own- 
ed by the Anglo Saxons as early ns the time 

1,11 1'‘K MPninliniru nl' Lim 
are still extant, which can he traeed ns for 
bnck as the ninth Century. In tlie time of 
Cnniite, the Dane, he was reckoned tho first 
of his species, and uo ouc who did not rank 
ns n gcutletnan, could be ullowcd tu keep 
them. Noblemen were scarcely ever seen 
abroad without their greyhomids. King 
Henry sccond was pnssiountely foml of them; 
and King John spared no expense to pro¬ 
cura the most huimt'ilul and tlie swillest 
liounds, and he even took them iu pny for 
ihe rciiewnl of a graut in the year 12(13.— 
On most of the old romhstoiies in the sculp- 
ture of which the dog is introduced, tlie 
greyhound is represented lying nt tlie feet 
of his master. A very touching story is rc- 
corded in verse, of Ihe sad fiite of Geleit, 
the fitvorite greyhound of Llewellyn, Prinee 
of Wales, nnd soii-iu-]aw of king John.— 
This is so intoresting that I will give it to 
you in my own words, as the poetry is too 
long for this article. 

It seeins that Llewellyn was about to start 
upon a cliase after tlie wild bonr, which was 
n fitvorite ntnusement with him ; the tnoni- 
ing was fiivorable, and tbe btigle sounded 
cheerily to call the Company together who 
were to engnge in this pastime. Loiideraud 
louiler sounded the bugle, but Llewellyn 
pansed still, for bis faitliful and fitvorite 
liound, the noble Gelert, did not come. 

11 In sooth he was a fearless hound, 
The gift of royal John; 

But now no Gelert could be found. 
And swift the chase rode on.” 

Llewellyn took no pleasure in the amnse- 
ments of the day however, for the feithful 
and favored Gelert, he alone of the many 
hounds which the prinee possessed that was 
fed hy the hand ol rovalty, aml even watch- 
cd by tlie hedside of bis master, was absent. 

Alter the cliase, the prinee with all haste 
reached his home, and when near his palncc 
gate was warmly greeted by bis truant fav- 
orite, but Llewellyn Starts back with affriglit 
upou seeing his dog covered with blood, aml 
his beloved cliild’s cradle overturued, and 
the floor bloody iu all directions. Almost 
frautic he called in lieartbrokeu acceuts up- 

l on tbe dear one, but, no »nswer was return- 
; cd, and he at once supposed that Gelert had 

prove false to his tust, and had ca used the 

laid before them in full in the fall of 1850, nnd 
TO WHICH ms XATJÖKAL [S ABCUtttABLB ” 

That »pccch was n defense of tbc sconndrel 
act against the morality and dcccncy of socicty, 
which even he dared not vote lor; and to that 
"HIS NATIONAL FAME IS ASCUIBA 
BLE!” Isn’t that " alacrity r” Better movt 
to South Carolina. 

a joke; but it’s not; for Toin Laue’, 
unde was an aldenmm. I thought they were 
joking all the while; hut be säys it’s real, 
and her brojher says so, and swears I inust 
take her bome aud take care of her, for she’s 
more tlian he can manage; and, of emtrse, 
no one can marry her now. Oh, mother! 
mother! what shall I do?” 

There was a weight lifted at first from the 
heart of poor Ruth ; but these last words 
had brooglit the reality of the misiortuue be¬ 
fore her. 

“ Is there things against her, Jimmy ?” . -, 
“Notiody would teil me anvthmg about . death of bis heloved oflsprtng. W ithout re- 

her, except that they langlied atul jok'ed ; aml inemberitig the many proofs of his dog’s af- 
1 heard Nat Jones sav, ‘What a take in !’ aud ( fection, be at once plimgeil his sword 

Major Dondson has retirod froin tlie editorinl 
ehair of tho Washingfon Union. His si 
sor is Major Armstrong, who is oxpcctod 
hold the compromise rein so light. 

The leaders at Washington are satisfied that 
the boasted compromise will certainly tear the 
party to fragments if it is not kicked out of the 
way. But Donelson was pledged to its adoption 
by the party ; hcnce he most relire in Order t 
permit the infamous surrender to he set asido - 
They are afraid of the free soil party. 

What mav he D'ixk by System and Baui. 
Risino. — Rev. Albert Barnes, the well-know 
scripture commcntator, who has just completed 
his series, says : 

“ These Notes on the New Testament, and 
also the Notes on the Books of Isaiah, Job nnd 
Daniel, extending in all to sixtecn volumes, 
have all becn written be' .. 
morning, and nre the fruit 
bclwccn 4 and 5 o’clock." 

(Yes, and lie has madc himself nearly blind.— 
Ed.) 

Hrx-rtso a Man with Doo« 1—The Savannah 
Georgian menlions the case of a negro who hnd 
committed some offence against the laws, and 
who, having escaped, was pursued by a party 
of “ geutlcmen with dogs.” It is a pity that 
honorablc dogs should be compellcd to associate 
with such “ gentlemen.” 

The Nobth American Misceli.asy, fermer- 
ly Holden’s Dollar Magazine, is still prompt to 
its mission of entertainment and usefulness — 
New York, Angell, Kngcll <fc Hewett, $1,00 
per year. 

struck him iu the face. We were all Stand¬ 
ing in the hall then, with her brother, for he 
was the foreuiost one to put me up to it; 
and I was almost crazy wich the thought of 
what 1 had done. Somebody parted us, aud 

'' ‘too bad!’ and she came flying 
vere all dancing yet—and I heard 

Where’ -8 ■ -- 
out—they 
her call her call out, ‘Where’s tnv husbaud ? to go off to o° thL 
aud leave his bride!’ ’l don’t believe she : ‘''«'jf all 

lull into the hodv of the houtid, u ho, lookiug 
at him with tlie utmost affecliou, died at his 
feet- 'His dying > eil however hroke the 
shimbers of ä cheruli boy, who had escaped 
the notice of his fother, iu the confusion 
which surrounded bim. Llewellyn ciasped 
him with joy to liis beart, and as he stooped 
‘ do this he saw at bis side a mousirous 

knows yet; but it sounded so light and for- 
ward, and I dashed away from them ; and 
IVe been walking about the streets ever 
siuce, feeling as though I should go crazy.” 

He wiped his forehead, still beaded with 
perspiration from the excitement of feeling 
and bis quick, hurried walk. His mother 
did not know what counsel to offer, and only 
held his hand, and looked down into his face 
as if she did not yet cornprebend it 

“I noticed her when I first went into the 
roont,” James said again, as if it was a re- 
lief to talk. “She was one of the brides- 
rnaids, and dressed elegantly, and danced 
better than anybody in the room. Aud Tom 

’ but “tremendous 
still in death.’ 

“ Ah what was now Llewellyn's pain, 
For now the truth was elear; 

The gallaut hound the wolf had slain, 
To save Llewellyn’s heir. 

Sad indeed was tlte heart of tlie prinee; 
in a moinent of passion he had slain his fa- 
vorite and taihful hound, who had saved tbe 
life of his beloved child. His re-gret, how¬ 
ever, was of no avail; tbe deed-was commit¬ 
ted, and Llewellyn could only moum over 
the effects of his ungoverued tentper, and 
erect a toutb to Gelert’s mentory, which he 
did, and ornamented it in a most costly mau- 

The story says that Llewellyn could 
Lanesaidl must dance with her. And, it ' never pass the toutb without shedding 
seems, she had been told about me, and had of deep regret, and that here he hung his 
made a bet to Hirt with me ; and then tbev ltorn and spear, and often at the evening 
joked us at supper, and I wasn’t going to be hour he would imagine he agaiu heard 
outdone, and called her tny sweetbeart, and 
saki fifty silly things; and so they said two 
weddings were better than one, and dared us 
to be naarried ob the spot. She laughed and 
said yes, and I thought it was good fun, and 
so I was married; and now it can’t be help- 
ed, they all say. It makes me ahnost hate 
her every time I think of it, if she knew, to 
marry a man she knew nothing about, and 
' ' never seen in her life. before. And I 

__ so happy and light-hearted when I went 
off, and now“ I feel as if 1 was twenty years I 
older. What shall I do, mother? Teil me.” 

peated the dying cry of his favorite. 
This sad story should learn us a lesson, 

my little friends, and I trust that the recol- 
lection of it will prevent us from committing 
any action in a ntament of passion, which 
we might regret perhaps forever. 

More than two thousand names bave al- 
ready heen received upon the Maine Law 
Petition. It must be sent to Concord 
soon. Those who have heen .»mmitted 
can sign at this office.—2V. II. Oasis. 

The Boston Journal says it wishes every Hun- 
garlan bond could bo redeemed according to 
their tenor. Every one who wishes that, buys 
a bond to help the folfilment. 

A gentleman popping his head through a 
tailor's shop window, exclaimed— “ What o'- 
clock is it by your lapboard ? — upon which he 
lifted up his lapboard and struck him a blow on 
the head, answering, “it has just struck one." 

Kossuth says:—“ But as Divinc Providence 
may call me yet to benefit my downtrodden 
country, not onlv with my sword bnt also with 
the gleanings of my experience, X thank you 
partieularly for the jovful instruction, which 
N. England is ahoat to impart to my heart, that 
national prosperity does not harden a nation's 
heart, if that prosperity be founded upon in¬ 
stitutions and intellect connected with morali- 
«y” 

Baltimore, Mar 20, 1852. 
The closing ceremonies of the Caiholic Coun¬ 

cil took place to-day at the Cathcdral, the pro- 
cession was very imposing. 

The grog busine« in New York appears to 
be very flourishing. From recent ofiieial re- 
turns we learn that the number of dwellmgs is, 
37,530; places where liquor is sold 6,496; 
number Iiccnscd 5,190; unkeensed 1,306 — 
bring one grog shop for everv six dweltings in 

the city. 

A Roman Catholic priest, some time 
since, in Germany, on entering the pulpit, 
took a walnut into it. He told bis hear- 
ers that the shell was tasieless and vaiue- 
less—that was Calvin’s church. The skin 
was nauseous, dtsagreeable and worthless 
—that was the Lutheran church. He then 
said that he would show them the boly 
Apostolic church. He craeked the nut, 
and found. it rotten. 

Liquor Seized,—Four 10 gallon kegs 
liquor, packed in sngar hoxes, were siezed 
yesterday at the depot of the Portland 
Sleam Navigation Co, upon warrant issued 
by Municipai Court. They were marked 
“ C. Peikins, Portland.”—Argus of 15:h. 

Also. — One 20 gallon kegand one 10 
gullon k.eg, marked Spirits of Turpentine, 
contäining brandy, were taken by the offi- 
cers on Saturday last. 

Some barreis of liquor which arrived at 
this port were trundled off the wharf into 
the water on iheapproach of Marshai Farn- 
ham. The generous Penobscot took them 
unbesitatingly to its bosom and höre them 
toa place where Marshals come not.neither 
do constables abound. They were undoubt- 
edly reclaimed by the owner ut sonic point 
down riyer. No insurance.—Bangor Mer- 
cury. 

(n’Railroad Companies are now extensively 
agreeing not to emp'oy any men who use intox - 
icating liquors; but railroad depots, with rum 
battles for passengers, are great uuisances, »nd 
ought not to be allowed. 

the world’s dostim- is nt hand—not one na- g0“1» tlrnu you can j«ay for. 
"on, but many nations lone strngglinp. I.luod- „*■ shou™ -v“"r afl”lre 8° «rong in apite of 
in», baptizerl in blood and fire, yet tindaunt- a Pnle a,,d break time. If you 
ed, aro now in silent stftmeili mustering ca" W'en Shillings, do not effect to remain 
their forces for the great last hnttle of civil " l,.°“I.,UI,|I Jou can !*>' ten Pence, 
and religious lihertv. If ever there was a *.'e rruelt'J of creditors is sometimes in 
holy war, it is to be' tliis war—a war not for Proportion to tlte dishsmesty of debtors. 
pique or conquest or sclfish imerest. but for 7- ' "el1 «ssorted and well cliosen collec- 

-”” ' ' ' - - 1 Jion of goods are preferable to a shop eutire- 
iy f*Ifed witb an immense quantity. 

A l licVetail tradesinan. and tradesmen in 
general, must lay in a stock of patience ; they 
must conquer their passions, and enöeavorto 
wenlher the Storni of hnpatience. 

1*. Plensures and diversions,whcn frequent, 
are generally fetal to young tradesmen, es- 
pecially those diversions which nre deemed 
innocent, such as horses, dogs, and races. 

10. For the first five or six years of busi- 
ness, a tradesman ought to consider himself 
as worth notbing, or as having no monty which 
can he taken out oj the busincss and spent in the 
hixn ries of lift- 

11. Profimion in expenses, living like your 
neiglibors.and mimirkingthe mnnncr of high 
life are the patlis which fead directly to hauk- 
ruptey. 

12. In the employment of the liolidays l>e 
sure tlint exercisc otily is your object. He 
who rides ten miles, and drinks two hottles 
of winc, will not find his health greatly im- 
proved. 

13. Bewnre of eugnging to be Security for 
any sinn which you cannot pny without in- 
juritig youi-seli; bustness, or credit. 

14. If you marry, let it not bc one wbo is 
not above being tlie wife of a tradesman ; it 
may he necessary, therefore, to avoid one who 
lins had a hoarding schooleducation. 

15. Trust as little to servants as possible, 
nud this eauttott may be observed without 
depriving them of a just and proper degree 
of confidence. 

16. Me servants are rarely honest ones, If 
a servant has taste for dress, rather correct 
and moderate it, than prohihit it altogether. 

17. Trust nothing to speculation, and 
avoid all paper mone,y Scheines to deceive 
tlie public and iqihold n false credit. 

18. In general avoid partnership; at all 
times, if you are not perfectly nequainted 
with ihe tcinper, disposition and cliarncter of 
yotir partner. 

18. If you discover that your partfier is a 
schenur or gamblcr in the funds, lottery, or 
otherwise, dissolve partnership directly. 

20. Be firm and determiiled in your prices, 
£ n moderate price, and never depart from 

21. Exposed asyou must often be to im¬ 
proper questions, rallier positively refuse to 

the great life-principfes of humariity and 
Christlanity. Silently tlie great leaders^ 3Inz- 
zini, Kinkel, Kossuth, nre guiding, holding, 
dirociing and restraining those tremendous 
forccs, wliose outhreak will sliake the World. 
In tlie very anguish of tlint responsibiliiv— 
in tlie shadow of tlut awful crisis, the Sinn 
of the Age Stands among us — pale, worn, 
wasted with captivity, and wrestling with 
mighty sorrows. He has gone like one to 
wliom pause or fetigue was impossible, 
through every city ol our land, and stood 
like nn in.^pired propbet to plead the enuse 
not of tt single nation, but of all humnnity. 
Everywhere, as by nn clectric. syrnpathy, 
nolile nnd Christians liuarts have sprung to- 
wards hiin, and they who could not sacrifice 
to him their politicnl opinions, have heen 
iinnhle to hold back from him tlie sympatliy 
ol timir henrts. Never did the highest and 
nohlust natures of our country tneet any 
man with such a lieart-hurst ns Kossuth has 
inet in America ; and while tliuaders of ap- 
plaitsc have stinken lortim nud smiate-chnm- 
ber, his name has gone up with the morning 
nnd evening prnyers front tlioiisnndn of sim- 
ple. lowly henrtlis, where futhers and inotli- 
ers and little children have joined together 
to call God's blnssing on tlie great apostie 
and tnartyr of Liberty nnd Clwislianity. 

But in the midst of tliis generous tide of cn- 
thusiasm, tili that tlie New York Obs rrer can 
see is “ His tavern bills-wonder who 
pays them ?” 

IlON. THOMAS II. BEN TON. 
Tliis Veteran stutesumn ouglit to make 

northern serviles hlush. See what he says 
on accepting n nominntioii for congress. 

Ist. He despises the Compromise, and the 
getters up of it. Froof: 

“ I 6° not believe in tlie Compromise mndc 
hy politicians, candidates for the Presidency. 
I liave seen too mueh of such work. The 
Compromise of 1850 is, in tlie first place, n 
deceplion, the Compromise bill having feii- 
ed, and its congloinoratetl measurcs passed 
separately, as independent measttres, nnd 
with very little lielp from their present ns- 
suniptuous guardians. In the sccond place, 
it was eoutrived upon the avowed grouiid 
that it was to make its Champions Presi- 
dents, und is now stuck to upon that princi- 
ple ; and if it falls to do the job, it will tnke 
the trnck of its two defunet predecessors, 
nnd soon he witli them, ‘in -rnt tomb of 
thf. CAFtiLETs.’ This is tny experience of 
Congress Compromises, and nolxidy ueed 
to set up these little clay gods for nie to 
worship, espeeinlly wlieu those who set 
them up do it for n purjiose, and knock tliern 
down when they don’t answer it.” 

2d. He declares the Union iu no (langer 
from tlie agitntion of the sluve question, and 
says its salety is to be found in doing Jus- 

“ The salvntion of this Union is not in the 
conirivHiices of politicians, but in the love 
and aflcction of the people; not in force or 
cntapnslms, hut in jcstice—in doing juslice 

all the members of the Union. 
“ I do not believe in a gtiardiansliip over 

the people; do not believe in the mission of 
any man, or set of men, «o savo this Union. 
Timt creed belougs to the political party who 
believe that the people cannot take care of 
tlieinselves. ‘3Vf., tue Peoele,’ make the 
Constitution; so says the instmment itself, 

i its first line; “and we, tue People,” can 

“ It is a libel to say of the authors of our 
Constitution, that they did auch bungling 
work that it cannot hold together without 
periodieal patching ; and it is another libel, 
and tipori the people, to say that they cannot 
u»ke care ol ilie Consiitutiliou which their 
liithers made for them.” 

3d. He hates S avery by education and 
instinct. 

* I «nt an enemy to the iustitulion of 
Slavery. I got my principles ou the suhjcct 
of Slavery out of the Virginia school of liliy 
years ago, out of Tuckeris Notes to ßlack- 
stone’s CoHimentaries, and have not aposta- 
tized ; and shall not, since I see the uew po¬ 
litical evils which it brings upon our country, 
destroyiug the hannony of the States, pois- 
onitig the legislaiion of Congress, and hurt- j 
ing tlie cause of democratic government 
throughout die world.” 

4th. He is against the extension of Slav- 

answer them, than u -e common 

22. ACquire a neatness and despatch in 
even- thing that youdo; yet avoid the nffect- 
ul bustlc, criuging smile, nnd vulgnrity of 
lome tradesmen. 

23. Talk to your Customers like a man of 
sense and business, nnd not like a inounte- 
bank. 

24. Be n 

hotise and retirement. 
Mechanics' Register. 

The Charleston (S. C.) Literary Ga¬ 
zette says : 

One of our contetnporaries thinks the 
Maine Law, prohibiting the sale of alcho- 
lic liquors, on a par with the BJue Laws of 
Connecticut, which prohibited a man from 
kissing his wife on Sunday. The editor 
overlooks one important point of difference 
between them — the contrast between the 
things prohibited. To kiss ones wife on 
Sunday is always a very proper, and often- 
times a very delighiful proceeding, where- 

to drink brandy, and mm, and whiskey, 
on Sunday. (orany other day) is very sel- 
dotn a proper proceeding, and however de- 
lightful it may be to the toper, it is certain¬ 
ly not so to those who have fo endure the 
consequences, whether of exhileration, stu- 
pidity or brutality, which ensue. We are 
disposed to think the anti-liquor law—in 
the Maine—a very excellent one,and as to 
its being a Blue law, it strikes us that it will 
be very l'tkely to prevent many a poor fei. 
low from getting “blue.” 

Marriage Good for Health_Dr. Cas- 
per of Berlin, has calculated that the mortal- 
ity among bachelors, from the age of thirty 
to fortyfive years, is 27 per ccnt, while among 
married men of the same age, it is only 18 
per cent. For lorty-one bachelors wbo at- 

, fottj the ut-r of lorty years. there are seventy- 
“ To conclude this head of Slavery; and Elf 11 ,narried men who attain the same age. 
sum up all iu one Word, I liave to say The advantage in fever of married life, is 

that the whole practical question in dispute sü 111 ore slriking in persons of advanced 
—the only thing to diffur about in action, all a”e- At sixtv years, there remains but twen- 
the rest being talk—was the question of the 1 *-v‘two baclielors for forty-eight married men ; 
extension of Slavery to Territories in which seventy years, eleven bachelors for twenty 
it did not exist; and on tiiat position was in- ; seven married men ; at eigbty years, three 
flexible, and against the extension.” bachelors against uine married men. 

Thus does the hero of a thirtv vears’siege ' --A - ’-nö ”• ' - 
in the Senate talk like himself and a man.C [ The Boston Herold—and it ought to 

---- I l-, 
The Public Lands.—The number of acres 

of the public lands in the States and territories 
unsold and undisposed of on the 30th of June. 
1351, was 1,400,632,305, 48, distribuled as fol- 

States and Territories. Acres undisposed of. 
J^10 . 302,195 62 
Indiana. 1,049,680 91 
Illinois,. 8,219,628 72 
Missouri. 26,635,589 32 
Alabama. 15,486,849 23 
Mississippi,. 8,849.165 11 
Lpuisiana,. 
Michigan,.. 
Arkansas. 
Florida,. 

Wisconsin,. 
California. 
Minnesota Territory-, ■ 
Oregon 
New Mexico “ 
Utah 
Northwest “ 
Nebraska “ 

13,579,348 47 
20,011,143 77 
22.303,746 72 
32,863,518 66 
25,661,550 27 
24,506,294 83 

120,447 840 00 
50,075,931 85 

2Q6_.349.333 00 
127,383,0404)0 
113,589,013 00 
376,040,960 00 
87,488,000 00 

119,789,440 00 

Total.1,400,632,40548 

know—-says that the liquor sold by t( 
gents in Maine, for the sick, is adulterated 
and poisoned. Of course it is poisonous, 
if not adulterated, and the less a sick per- 
son has to do with it, the better. 

[Temperance Advocate. 

Just so, Mr Advocate, and we think the 
Maine Temperance men will give j; a tre. 
mendous letting alone. 

rThe L»0,,don Tira« says her ex- 
portsarerags and wretchedness — her im- 
Wh« la,,k.le u®.wsPaPers and disaffection. 

, f .S Times think of a government 

ex't d b'Ch SItCh 3 State °f th5ngs has lons 

Cement to mend Eurthen and Glass Ware. 
This cement sold about tlie country as a 

great secret, is nothing more than shellac 
melled aud drawn out into stieks, Iieat the 
artjele a little .alxive hoiling. water heat, and 
apply a thin coating on both surfaces of the 
broken vessei, and when cold it will be as 
strong as it was originally. 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1852. 

Flag o f t he Free!! 
FOR PRESIDENT, 

JOHN P. HALE. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

(jy The politieal papers in the State are j V$fshould like to ask wbat ^“^beUeve 
generally advertising for Catnpaign lists.— on/his subject of somewkerefi— 

Will not the friends offreed^seb thal its ^ 

interests are promptly provided forhym- 40tdd not yield-to'bin||/ a'n{j tbat «e regard 
creasing the cireulatiön of its papers ? Every I Inlire »y^^^gatJd curse, and that our 
thing valuahle in this cause dependson the | 'Ij “ t'hnt it might speedily itirrn: to an 

power of the press. Slavery papers will be /i„d.—“ A” Leuns^n *“rn^'^ ^ 

pressed into every rnan’s Lands, if possible, / '«folic 
in everv romer of the State, and without ac- / tion resp = , ._ 
pressed into every tnan’s Lands, if possible, 
in everv corner of the State, and without ac- 

FQR YTCfi PRESIDENT, 

SAMUEL LEWIS, 

of ojno. 

will suffer. Please look to this without cu 
lay. Remember we have but a single pre. 
in the State, sive it a chnnce to do its wor. 

»„se I intemnerance ? He abhors.all diese—prays 

*’’£* 1S»'S& ^-w»■>'-•*-mo",h<”"1 ta Plea^R l(iok to tuis resg | or do? Why all this giving, preaching, 

ork- \ praying, lecturing, etc., etc ? Wby is not 

For Ae FortHura 1.aqwuw. course. i aai uc — 
‘el'ieve T HE WHIG CONNECTIONS. motive in inflictmg,these “e^e 
,rp »_ , n o11 rnppt- ihe country, after they IW 06 
iat"\ve . Mk Eu'TOR ba- attef „!!l nf\vhie d« the inLnce of Gen. Taylor 
of the lnes of the FRrty elaiming the na g’ E At one time he did not ki 
•egard lately held in this city. Th* «gnlax wfog beve At one tune 
rt our caucus lor the city on Saturday evening was was to go, as we have^hen, » 
WO an fu U. The honse was crowded tili alter ton o’- 1848, he had been searOh.ng for 0 

clo J The lriends of Gen- Scott were largely could not find it B ha 
! q“es- in the majority and had thing* all their own had deeided where to |°-to Ml 
«n and But the Webster men though greatly iu donbtedly he expected that by 

r"* *-<*• Le say ]a3t. The ränks of the defeated we > , , aj.e him President 

“«««' ■ - IS not the fight was kept up tili about 20 mmutes ^ rea(J tQ TOte for his 

i . j nit, Voy0 crP'P^ to their 
That he eould have had any patriotic known beforehand. „ *n_ 

■ infiieting these measures of evil upon present bad eminence by l 'ves pro 
after they had been killed off un- different to all the best interei 

of Gen. Taylor, I cannot be- | a secreff hatred of all that is rcally just and ex- 

Kor the Poriland Imiuirer. 

OED HUNDRED VERSUS FIDIILING. 

Mb Editor You will recognizeby the sig. 
-natnre of this communication thename of an 

e did not know where he eellent tu the institntions 
country, and j 0ld and fanitliar ßlend. 1 therefore take the 

| of all that is hopcfni and 
1848, Se had been searehing for the north and of theag-.; or if their ealier manhood ever re- 
eould not. find it. It seems, that in 1850, he j sponded to noble and benign sentxments, ther. 

L'ofirand'salutarv in the spiri» ; liberty withont furlher introduction or apology 
hopetn a . re to Diake a statemettt Of my grievances. 

■ You be aware Ihat I am Bubjected ia 

has been tnade indecent with th* this wide world to every kind of treatment.-- 

nity their apostacy. 
| If both the Demoeratic and 'Whig National 

Conveniions shall not in so many words com* 
1852, When’itisfound that not one slavehold- mit their constituencies to the Support of t 

Free Soll State Convention. 

A Convention of the friends of Liberty, t 
nominate a candidate for Governor, and ap 
point Eleetors,will be held at WINTHROP, oi 
Thcbsdat, the first dar of Julr next, com 
mencing at 10 o’dock A. M. 

chosen, or bis cotnpetitpr more unlairly : yet 
the-slave tyrants «lecreed bis rejectiou and 
tbrew him overboard simply because he op- 

id hissing in great abundante. un tue wno.e 
was the mostnoisy politieal meeting that ever 
ättended The Scott men were exceedinglv 
enerous to their adversaries. Mr. Poor and their own prayers quite gencrous to their adversaries. • 

he fashion.) Why is it some other Webster men were eoncede to t e 
..„,,A fii|_ minority in the lists of delegatcs- Ido not De 

We believe the latter policy prevailed, 
,'e have not seen the eurious tfaing. 

No basis of representation is fixed, but the ^ ^ 
Free Soil men of Maine are cordially mvrted to - 
meet in mass, and consult together for the good There was a long debate in the Con- 
of their common country. It is earnestly hop- venlj0ii about the platronn, some ’ 
ed that a full delegation from aU parts of the construeted before the notpination, 
State will be present. ter_ \y'e believe the latter policy 

The canse of human liberty is no less dear ^ we ,mV(, nQt see0 t,|e curious , 
now than tver; nor has there ever been more 

need of untiring vigilance, on the part of its Qy» ^ye s]1;,p f;,Uc to the Stati 
friends. Tlie evils of American slavery cannot, t.Qn r nthy of «Unc]e Tom’s I 
be exaggerated. No issue affecting our person- ^ aJ, who (jesire it can he acCon 
al, social or public relations, is more vital than ^ ( ^ man M'in be wa„ted in y 
this ; nor can it' be abandoned, even temporan- • _ 
ly, for any other benevolent cause wüsterer its BALTIMORE CONVENTIt 
seeming exigency, williout imminent perU to „ , 
^ This gymna'ium of the slave po 

eaThe principles of the Free Soil party are its exercises on the 3d inst., and el 
broad enough to include every moral enterprise on the Gth. Its object was to adop 
which can be secured by politieal measures ; to hold the demoeratic party of the 
and a streng will and a fixed determination faithful alliance with slavery as il; 
will ultimately crown tliem with complete sue- alty,” by the cohesive power of publ 

I’ Rantoul Jr., was kicked drnnkenness ? What more skould “a inan and hissing in great abundance. 
! m' U° ore Convention by a vote of believe and practice in Order tobe some- it was the mostnoisy politieal meeting 

I 0t «w well was a deleoate more fairly where ? » (We doubt a little the good taste 1 ättended- The Scott men were ex 
! t0„ o'r his competitor more unlairly ; yet of men’s advertising their own prayers quite gencrous to their adversar.es. ^ 

la’ve tyrants decreed his rejection and so much as is now the fashion.) Why is it some other I ebster men we 

him overboard simjily because he op- uot enough to say, “Be ye warmed and fill- 'Rlnor‘t^ “ * ® lsts of dp d ai 
national slavehunting. We hope Mr. e,i p >• Let him answer these questious aud eve> * c majority g 

II retain his self-respect, and now quit he will have answered his own. Towering s°° etr generös 

- —-_ *» >• ” -res äsä 
- There was a long debate in «he Con- “| ^“oJdoes’nothing. The Ha,l was fulk There-remar 
m about «he platform, some wanttng U na[jonul CODCCrn, and can live «ats «nd some Freesoile« 

ructed before the notuination, some af- ^ ^ k receives t|ie moral and po- ^ pPresent. 

We believe the latter policy prevailed, of lbe ,lorth . and this support thin^more than tJ0’.thirds 0f the 26 

■e have not seen the curious thmg. k wi„ receivei -noth'mg is streng enough to whose names were appended to the 

, n rr.i c,„,„rmwn prevent it, hut the moral and religiotis senti- Advertiser, ättended the meeting. \ 
We.-J , “ke.t0 S S ment And this throws the whole question name of Winfield Scott was first me 

: quanttty of “Uncle Toms Cab.n, so ^ ^ rf Therf. if any the mpetIIlg by JoKn H Williams, th. 

the National Convention, and that if he could ically termed, 

compromise measures, as the thin 

best of friends and receive every mark of re- 
spect. At another time there is a good degree 
of outuard respeet shown me, but a want of 
evidence of sincerity, of heart, is apparent— 
Again I am greeted by friends of warm hearts 

he nominated in the Convention, there ,s nor the indefinite extension of slavery, to the main- 
one free Siate readv to give him its electoral tenance of a baiance of slaveholding infiuenee 
vote, he must be n keile disappointed. He and in‘ the government, to the enforcement of llie 
his ’supporters in the north have eaten their „nconstitutional and birteherly fugitive slave aet, 
meal of Southern dirt for nothing. and to pusillanimous silence on the great crime 

Matthew Haie Smith, a man of some not-ori- and peril of the nation, it will be because assur- 
ety, spoke in this meeting for Mr. Webster.— a„Ces have been given and wiU be givenso gen- 
He is an adept at diawing fanciful sketches. I erally, so explieitly and so solemnly, from all 

terms, consent to but rough hands, but I endeavor to be patient. 

put down The meeting on Wednesday evening 
having the Webster and Fillmore meeting exclusively. 

le of his Statements which illus- the organs of the parties 

:s all the rest. He repealedly stated t 
full. There were many Demo- j Webster had been saerificing himself 

such a proceeding will be eonsidered mere work 
of supererogation. Whether the slaveholders 

the Service of his country for fiftyyears. Then will be satistied with the assuranees they 

Qy- We shall take to the State Conven¬ 
tion a quantity of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” so 
timt all who tlesire it can he accommodnted. 
See how many will be wanted in your town. 

from Other parts of the State, }lfi begail to make that sacrifice in the year 1802, 
City, were present. I do not when be was 20 years of age. If Matthew is 

l two-thirds of the 265 persons nQt a pubUcan, be is certainly a sinner. 
vere appended to the all in the The wh;„ gtate Convention, on Wednesday, 

Advertiser, ättended the meeting. When the was a full and spirited meeting. The feeling 

certainly have in the known opinions of the 
nominees on these questions remains to be seen. 

Upon such a basis of operations of course all 

, the conscience of society i 
ingby John H Williams, the applau 

first mentionedin | wa3 all for Gen. Scott. No r 

BALTIMORE CONVENTION. 

This gymna'ium of the slave power began 

its exercises on the 3d inst., and closed them 
on the 6th. Its object was to adopt measures 
to hold the demoeratic party of the North in 
faithful alliance with slavery as its "natural 

' be was immense. It seemed as though the assem- 

| hint the name of Wehster or Fillmore 
didate. There might have been a few i 

anti-sdavery men would resent the accusa- the choir w 
tion that they eould act. Here is no field for t0 be playe 
easuistry or scholastic caleulations. We cant should eert 
Meal sheep Our edueation and prejudice are the term. 

monlded into antagonism to slavery. For bly was satisfied; that they did not wish for 0f that stamp. It there were, they kept it to 
wantof this the slaves now wear their chains, anything further. I «hink that I cannot be themselves. There was not a solitary vote 
attda moral ebolera is consuming the land. mislaken, that the friends of Gen. Scott were thrown for a Webster or Fillmore delegate to 
The American pulpit alvvavs had this ques- large]y in the majority, that not more than the National Convention. In th.s there is cn- 
tion vvithin its own power — it has it still, one-fifth of the meeting were Wehster and couragement. Gen. Scott may prove as gieat a 

a few delegatcs against £the practice. It 
they kept it to | overlures in this direction 

But not to dwell longer in this strain of gen¬ 

eral eomplaint, I would call your attention 
to a particular case, höping Vön will be able to 
suggesta remedy. A short time since I re- 
ceived notice to attend church in a town some- 
what in the infe rior of the State. As this place 
is rather noied for its singing, I feit a little 
pleased by this remark of respeet. But the se- 
quel will show my disappointment. True to 
my appointment, l entered the sanctuary at the 
hour of Worship, when my mind was disturbed 
by the tuning and flourishes of instruments.— 
After this had subsided, the minister rose and 
gave out a hymn to be sung. “ Old Hundred” 
was announced by the chorister ; but before 

the choir were permitted to sing, I was doomed 
to be played through. This done I thought I 
should certainly be sung in the true sense of 
the term. But no—the instruments still kept 

ie hoped that tbe jead an(j overpowered the vocal parts. If 
ures in this direction will not be mäde to a piano or forte passage oecurred the fiddles must 
that the advantages and benefits of steal- first give notice. If the voices were not in har- 

ir hearing— there is human na- movement the scraping of c 

tion within its owi) power — it has it still, one-fifth of the meeting were Webster and 
but will not always have it. Whenever tliat Fillmore men, and that the remainder were 
calls for the purifieation of the church from democrals, freesoilers and friends of Gen. Scott, 

Webster and j couragement. Gen. Scott may prove as great a 
mainder were j traitor to humanity as Webster, but this has 

nid why should we not also pray: 
“ Lead us not into temptation.” Above all, it to te])( ( 

Let us, then, go up to the Convention, am- questioi 
mated by the spirit of liberty, and enlivened by ehauan 
a firm faith in the speedy accomplishment, with “ Union 
the Messing of Heaven, of the great work of to 27. t 
wresting from cruel boudage millions of our —and 
fellow countrymen. Buehan 

ln behalf of the State Central Committee : then do 
C. A. Stackpole, Chairman. out Wlt 

Portland, May 25, 1852. 

by the cohesive power’of public plunder. this great crime, and restores the doctrine 
success was complete of course, the only of liberty to a central place as a live article 
ion being on dctails. Douglass and Bu- of the Christian faith; whenever it sliows 
.11 were on the spot lo take care of the the people their sinK onthis subjeetand calls 
on,” Cass started -with 116, ran down for immediate personal repentance, then a 

John A. Poor defended the administration, . it is gratifying to See Wehster overth 
i the ground that it had maintained a high tbe "Maine Convention of Whigs by o 
oral Position! Heaven save the mark. It te. 

,t yet been prored' However Scott may prove, should not be told us again, that the sheep 

is at last dismissed ; and wonder- 
ic off with a whole skin. Now, 

to be stolen, and that \ 
thein.as other people. 

Mr. Editor, I would ask if this is singing oi fid- 
dling the praise of God ? I really thought that 
if my worthy ancestor,Luther,had been present, 

d Bu- ofthe “tonnt of this Convention in the Ad- if I alUthU as theU»e of deuurcti 

°down fnr /rnnildi 11e1'nm-sounI reoenfonce. then a forme of enactment an uneonstitutional vertisor U „ainly correet. There are in it some fow which fugter la« men »»ght »ot *o 

I hope I shall not be eonsidered exttavagant he WOuld hare frowned upon such a display. 
e this 33 the line of dcmarcation, t 

CAIIPA IG.\ PAPER. 

to 27, then up to 123. and was then given up 
—and there is “ finality” to one doughface, 
Buehanan started with 93, went up to 103. 
then down to the same finality. Douglass set 
out with 29, and grndually reached 92, bnt 
could go no higher. Marcy held about 27 N. 
Y. votes. Houston sometimes liad 10orl2; 
Lane 13 or 14. But no one could obtain two 

l Saturday the candidates 

UP basis will he laid on which the north can . ’ 
_ wivesof northern me 

’ stand a.id act with steady and .rrestst.hle the emWes of their 
I>ower on slavery, and compel tt to look off3pr!ngi apd carrie, 

mt speedily to its own extinction. If tbe pulpit sub„,it to the wiU of 
N will not earnestly lead forth ehnstiamty to Mr_ Codman argu 
l2; this rnission, then it betrays its trust, hope en,itlcd to the nomin 
.wa departs, slaves and country die, and inquisi- rifieed bimseif three 
ere tion for blood finds it around a treacherous his eountry. 

Statute, whereby in repeated instances the 
wives of northern men have been snatehed from 
the embraces of their husbands and their ir.fant 
offspring, and carried off into slavery, there to 
subinit to the will of a tyrannical master. 

Mr. Codman argued that Mr. Webster was 
entitled to the nomination, because he had sne- 
rifieed himself three times and thereby saved 

t,le I miss'tatements. The Advertiser says “ the State ' pected to go - as the ultimation of their moral same manner , and that tunes of a : 
rom 1 Cmivention was mueh more fullv ättended than action. As the world goes, it is not a very ern date and hghter air, are done 
fant | an Wbig state Convention since 1840.” - fanciful or ideal Standard. Daniel Webs'er military style. 
e t0 1 There is no truth in this. The whole number looked up from the Capon Springs in \ irginia, You now have my case before yoi 

t HpWatcs renorted as present was 594. The and neither on the Blue Ridge, or the tops of upon you as a friend to interpose y 

1t is, however, some consolation to learnthat 
my old eompanions are treated in much the 
same manner ; and that tunes of a more mod¬ 
ern date and lighter air, are done np in real 

military style. 
You now have my case before you and I call 

of delegatcs reported as present 
thrown for tlie first del- the Alleghanies could he find the d welling plac 

of the vaunted Higher Law. In eonsideration hercafter have justice done ra 

The great quadrennial cleotions of the coun¬ 
try are approaching, the preliminary organic 
measures of which have already begun. It is 

when on the pulpit, that blew 

49th ballot, Pieree of New Hampshire had 282, sponsibility 

10t the trnmpet. The r< 
American pulpit on th 

First, in the days of nullification, he sacrificed 
i that the whole number of votes Ihre 

candidate for Governor in that year w 

I that of the masses, whom he represents, I a: 

Old Hund red. 
5 hard, but not desperate. Just 

willing to bäte a little. They , t understand tlirow those fiddles out of the window and the 

On the subject is inconceivahle, yet it wishes and and thereby ^stopped the fury of madmen. 1 i had to retire and 

ipularity ; stood by General Jackson. ' They could not get into the State Housc and the moraUty of not slealing sheep. 

to be fiercely eontested, and ii 
otbers our country ever saw. 
very is the only issue. Not 
pretense to any other can be 
this question been “sellled" ii 

o differ from all second ballot W. R. King of Alabama v 

Liberty or Sla- 
ven a plausible 
set np. So has 
o tlie only polit- 

nominated for Yice President. 

It was certain that only theextremestservili- 
ty could have any chance there, but wo did 
hope that some regard would be paid to Na- 

dreams, tampers and dreams again, an I 
grapples not with the monster that is gnaw- 
ing human bones in its presence. 

do not so read tlie record. I do not believe that 
there ever has been any danger of a dissolution 
of the Union. It is true, Gen. Jackson tlireat- 

Let the conscience, morality, religious lit- ened South Csrolina with hisproclamation, and 

re not many in atlendance on Thursday last, we cam 
:ept delegates In 18 44, the Advertiser rep- cannot 
enled the whole number in the procession as death o 

3000, and that there were about 2000 more yesterd 

ical issue of the.country ! Really there is noth- tional character, and to the dignity i 
ing but this except the soramble for office and office of chief Magistrate. It 
plunder. deep mortification and patriotic i 

To aU then in whose bosoms beat the hearts i00k on this nomination. Never before was 
of fi-eemen, the canvass will be one ol' extraor- this office redueed so near to positive contempt. 
dinary interest. Its moral will be momentous. 
The North has been bound by the slave power 
with Sampson’s writhes, and this campaign is 
to indicate whether it is to wear or sunder 
them, and by sundering them iiberate the limbs 

t,«~. .W «.me «.«»rd would be naul to Na- erature and ecclesiastical law of tlie free Mr. Webster defended the principles of that 

ÄÄ Ti « *. M. b. >»™a im. .Hrec, -««— >» ,1— 1„ J» «• 
office of chief Magistrate. It is only with slavery, and it withers and dies. This »the nfiee of h«ipppnlanty at; Korne 
deep mortification and patriotic shame thatwe divinely appointed office of the Clmsttan htical fnondsin New Engl and.igre* "■**«». 
look on this nomination. Nevor before was Pulpit. Without fidelity here there cm hc lhcrc was a pretence that the l» » « n 
this office redueed so near to positive contempt. no deliveranee. This is why we say “ alas! ’ anger, am t at it was ncccssary o pass ie 

Itis a burlcsquo. Frank Pierce is rather a when u worthy New England minister, with ampronuse^tariff in 

We cannot steal any more negro-children, make them strn 
we cannot rob men, and prostitute women : we leave off all jer 
cannot turn out with dogs and guns to hunt to give only pure, 
death or slavery the well disposed persons we 
ye3terday fed at our tables; we cannot raise 53P The it’ 
human stock in Virginia, and steal lands in Mex - jn tbe fact thal 
ico to make a bettor market for its sale. As 80me dozen ca 
we can’t do these things ourselves, we can’t . . , d 

scnseless fiddlers alter them until they learn to 
make them strictly subsidiary to the voices, and 
leave off all jerking, dvumming, diddling, and 
give only pure, simple fernes.—En. 

smartlawyer.butdistinstuished chieflyfor politi- Lands and toiigue 

lUglatid minister, with compromise tariff in ortler lo save the Union — Advertiser also misrepresents the remarks 
mee aetive on this Tlle compromise tariff, which prostrated the Ml% Smithof Calais, in relation to Theophili 

Having been present at both Conventions, I ieo lo make a bettor market for its sale. As 
am satisfied there were six times as many at the we cant do these things ourselves, we can't 
Whig Convention in 1844 as there were here employ other people to do it for us, whelhct 
last Thursday. The Adverfeser in its own col- Gen. Cass or Gen Soott. Nay more, so long as 
umns, makes the desparity full «s great. The we are eonsulted about it, every now and then 
Advertiser also misrepresents the remarks of asked to say whether we wdl havethese th.ngs 

iterday fed at our tables; we cannot raise CS'“ The insignificance of Pierce is seen 
man stock in Virginia, and steal lands inMcx- jn t|ie fact that while letters were written to 
lo make a bettor market for its sale. As some dozen candidates to know whether they 
can’t do these thing3 ourselves, we can t wou|,| pledge a Veto in advance in fuvor of 

iploy other people to do it for us, whether tbß fIJgibve act) Pierce, although narned by 

cal strategy. New Hampshire democracy it 
rather proverbially the lowest of any in any cor¬ 
ner of the country, and Pierce is at the bottom 

great question, now has nothing to give but 
a faiut wish timt moves not a musclc, aud 

of the slaves : Whether northern r 
the office of slave-hunters, or repudiate it 
Whether this Republic shall stand by the prin- wb- 
ciples of Civil Liberty on enrth, or become the ^ ^ 
foster-harlot of slavery : Whether the heathen , 

His treatment of Mr Atwood was a spccimen, 
which brought on bis head the contempt of 
every honorable mind. Mr. Atwood was hust¬ 
lod on in the night some 20 miles to Concord, 

r this subject, with the 80,- u„jon 

000 iufauts before him born ench ye 
mercl.andise in this Christian ooimtry. 

industry of Ihe country for seven years from Cus]dng. Mr. Smith is represented as saying feelings say mg, NO. Now don t, gentlemen, 
1835 to 1842, was adopted under the advlce of tbat Mj. cushing stated to him, that he had whigs and democrats because heaven has gifted 
Henry Cloy and John C. Calhoun. Mr. Web- ca]led nn Mr Crosby at Belfast, and found that you with larger brains than ours, and a breadth 

mia J„1... U. --  .m: he # 60u"nd tempCra„ce inan and a fr iend of and ränge of ideas, attempt to confose us with 
Union was in danger nor in tlie virtue of the the Mainc ],iquor Law, and thal he (Mr. Cush- sophistical words. Leave us with our contompt- 
oompromise tariff. They voted against that in<r) shmM voCgj-ur Mr Crosb)J and me aU his in- B>le prejucUces on the subject of stealing sheep 
moasure, not to save tlie Union, but to protect (g prmxoU Äf| clcctwn< u he should be and kindred matters. It seems to me that you 
the labor and proinote the prosperity of ths , nominated. Now this was gross injuslice to have no occasion. There are hundreds of 

slave System shall be sirengthened and perpet- lbcn taken into conclave with Pierce where he ass;sted by the Gertnanimt Society and Mr. 
uated, or made to look towards its own extinc ^ threatened> morally tortl 
tion : Whether the traitorous surrender to ter- and >t lMt compelled t0 
ritorial slavery shall be ratihed, or not, and . , .. 
whether the strugglos of slavery to divide and us own w tc terce ta 

. ° ... , . „ v„|,i avowtng hts honest sentiments, 
possess Cahfornxa shall be encouraged by hold- b ... , 
1 _ ,. lettcr expressing them, with t 
ing the door open for moje slave States, or dts- ^ ^ .fc ghouW nQt be 
couraged and defeated by firmly closmg that (AtwQod) h&d ^ to reflect uf 

d°0r" . . , . , As soon as Mr. Atwood left the 
These vital questions are mwrought mlo the ^ .g ^ ^ nQW fa nomination 

very heart of the canvass, and must be essen- ...... T- -t- i * tTo 
. .! x 1 A A n-AnA w vacniif A for President of the United States ! He was 

t.ally cffected if not dec.ded by the result A fop ^ war Qn Mexic0, got a commia 
powerful body of undaunted freemen such as wben danger äppeared, got 
Liberty can summen to the b.llot-box, though feu from ^ hürs; hurt his shin> 
a minority, will secure the right But m Order ^ ^ lory. The Argus 
for this there must be the.widert possible drffu- We wjU however> elaborate n0VT on 
sion of Information on this subject among the - . . ... 

, _ _ this mterestmg topic. 
People. For this purpose we now offer the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g Senate ft shorl öme but 

CAMPAIGN IN QU IRER, pledging our ut- ^ partly, it is said, on account of his habits 
most for its truth, candor and vigor. For t e tberej though the Argus calls it “ magnaminity,” 

threatened, morally tortured nearly aU Juel tll0 pianist, 

erchaudise in this Christian cwumiy. moasure, not to save tue Union, Dutto protect i flaenceUl promott his c 
-—7 the labor and promote the prosperity of th. nominatod. Now this 

Ole Bull’s concert last Monday eveu 111g, country. The Union was threatened. If it Mr Smith aud Mr. 

sisted by the Germania» Society and Mr. wa3 really to be attacked by South Carolina, did not8tate that Mr. 
lel the pianist, was the. best ever given in Webster and Mr. Adams wished to prove , ß . ' 

Gen. Cass or ixen acou. av more, so mng as b-g g^t,, Convention as a candidate, was 
we are eonsulted about it, every now and then, nQt wriUen t0 at aI1 or he regarded 
asked to say whether we will have these Ih.ngs ^ t<M insig|)ificant t0 ,)ay for al). 

done or not, we can’t help with our present gwering r. His modesty was commend- 
feelings saying, NO. Now don't, gentlemen, 
whigs and democrats because heaven has gifted 
you with larger brains than ours, aud a breadth The Nomination of Pierce and the whole 
and ränge of ideas, attempt to confuse us witli proceedings of tlie Convention, prove that 
sophistical words. Leave us with our contempt- the party has no moral strength—no princi- 
ible prejuclices on the subject of stealing sheep p|eS| and js held together nterely for ambi- 

Mr. Smith and Mr. Cushing. Mr. Smith thousands who will do a’l these things, that 

did not state that Mr. Cushing said be should j«* n°"’ we ca”not 5ee our wa7 clu£u' to do ~ 
Webster ana Mr. nuams w.sneu 10 prove , yote for Mr. Cr03by or use auy infiuenee for 
•ength then. But it it was saved by the )lim . _ but oniy tbat so far as the question of 

compromise tariff, it was not by the hand of T'rance was concerned he saw no objection 
Daniel Webster. Mr. Webster liad glory | tQ for Mr. Crosby. But Mr. Cushing is 

mghat that day, but not the gloryofsavmg , believed l0 be a ihorough-gomg freesoiler, and fiU with our bodies the d,tch 

e Union. without doubt will vote for the free soil candi- 
Secondly, Mr. IVcbstcr sacrificed his personal date for Governor a3 the question of human 

sake of the Cause, and gratefully acknowledg- 
ing past favor, we earnestly ask the co-opera- 
tion of freemen to secure a powerful circulation. 
The doings of State and National Free Soil 
Conventions are to be included. 

night, and at last compelled to sign a letter ns p0,.dand. It was fully ättended and was re- it8 strength then. But if it was saved by the him._but’ 0ldy that so far as th 
his own which Pierce had written for him dis- ceived wjtb great enthusiustn. The Ger- C0mpr0mise tariff, it was not by the hand of ^ *_yyas concerned )le saw 
avowing his honest sentimenfes, and a prejous manian Society bas a- wjde reputaüon as Daniel Webster. Mr. Webster had glory ^ for Mr Crosby. But M 
letter expressing them, with the prom.se from begt company of performers in this enough at that day, but not the glory of savmg thorough-gomg fr 
P,erce that it should not be pubhshed tül he ,f uQt the woHd. No . one can the Union. without doubt J voteg J Zto 

(Atwood) had ferne to re ec "P°“lac{ -Je the harmony, exquisite taste and Secondly, Mr. Webster sacrificed his personal date for Goyernor as the questi 

soufstirring eloqttence and power of their popularity by remaining in the Cabinet of John &eedom b believed by freesoilers 

. , , TT .. . , TT iierl'ormance. They must he lteard to be 'lyler for the good of his country, when the mount to all other questions that 
for President ofthe United States! He was periormance. > other Secretaries retired. Ihave always un- tlie peoplc in ou, eections. 
fnrious for the war on Mexico, got a commis- appreciated. M TvTpr wiabprl ,be other Sec- P P , 
Sion, went on, but when danger äppeared, got Jael is unsurpassed in bis power to bring derstood, thatMr’ ^T“y N B. In a subsequent number, 
frightened, feil from his horse, hurt his shin, niusie— sweet music—grand music — be- retanes to re e, ,r„rv tn their ser has corrected his raistakc in r< 

and returned covered with glory. The Argus witchit.g music from the piano. Aud then, ^ l<V ^^ ^ that he Smith and Mr. Cushmg. _ 

“T* “ We W,U n,>t.’ h°"'eVer’ elab0ratC n°W °n last in our description, but not least, 'was Ihe Mr. Webster to remain his adviser tili -_ „ , "Tj Z 

^ Herrin the ü!s. Senate a short time hut at"'aCli^ Ä ’ ffiet'in hmght tbe l1Cndi"=^ ‘ “T PROSPECTsTnd” DUJ 

left, partly, it is said, on account of his habits ^ ]onell Jje appears the per- yp”l“Te fostlmc populär^ W r'emain- The battle politieal will soon b< 
there, tlmugh the Arjacffilsn.“ magnaminity, 80nificRJn of modesty and good cbee. He anditwas ceriainly ex- The. Demoeratic and Whig-G 

^Trfthink of nlaeinü- such a man in the Chief touehes bis instruinent with tlie nir of one ccotun„lv desiiablc that the boundary question will soon be gathered toget er to 1 

a moraent fear your power to 01 

There is one thing bcsides, that 1 think wi 
must not do again as Wo did in 1848 — that is 

Tyler for the good of his country, when the mount tQ aU other quesli, 
other Secretaries retired. I have always un- ^ peopic in ou, election 
derstood, that Mr. Tyler wished the other Sec- N B. In a subsequent 
retarics to retire, unless they would sustain a aer has corrected his mis 
course of policy which was contrary to their gmUh and Mr Cusbing. 
sense of duty. I have also understood that he '_^__ 
wished Mr. Webster to remain his adviser tili ^ (h(_ 

tbe pending negotiations for a Settlement of tbe PROSPECTS A 
Northeastem boundary were conclnded. It is ^ 
vei-y likely he lost some popularity by remam- 1 
ing in the Cabinet, and it was certainly ex- The- Demoeratic and V 

candi- tw0 6reat Parties tight out the politieal battle. Pec 
rnman lt is a singulär laot, that in 1848, the whigs 

para- a!ld democrats in N. England, perhaps through 
bei'oic the whole country, scarcely had a controversy dm 

with each other. The mnin issue was slavery ”e 
Iveni- extension, and the oontest was between each De 

tions and mercenary purposes. Indeed, they 
did not dare to act upon resolutions tili the 
nomination was made lest they should all 
blow up and the Offices be lost. 

A hundred guns were fired here on Mon¬ 
day in Order to blow up the little candidate 
into some sounding importance. The Iead- 
ers must look grave or the people may sus- 
pect the foolery. 

tlie peopic in our elections. ’ , 
N B. In a subsequent number, the Adver.i- exteus.on, and the contest was between each 

ser has corrected his mistake in relation to Mr. aad tho tbird Part? The arguments furnished 

rhaps through “A SLEW them.”—The hunkers 

a controversy don’t love t0 own tbat a womau 8,ew tbem- 
e was slavery Hear one of them groan in the Lincoln 

between each Democrat: 
lents furnished I have been reading “Poor Tom’s Cabin 

and. perhaps it was in some sense. * . . ' . , °, , in»111 ^a0in ^ ^ 
To think of placing such a man in the Chief touehes Ins Instrument with the air of one ceedinfdy desirable that the boundary ques 

Magistracv of this great republic, with all its greeting a friend whom he ktiows to he pos- s]iou,d be setüed. But it does not appear 

vesponsibilities toitself and to mankindpressing Beäsed of sUPenÖr aud wo“derfil1 abll,t,es’ Mr. Webster remained there, designir.g t« 

The battle politieal will soon be set in array. ail^ addresses pubüshecl and circulated througt 
The- Demoeratic and Whig— Gog and Magog agencyLuf demagogues, who cared for noth- 

be gathered together to conflict. Be- 

... , . . , - . v factions that control the nation, will have in- 
Mr. Wehster remamed here, desigmr.g t#risk - ^ kMwhad Mm upon 
his popularity and merelv to promote the pub- B „ , „ . , 

of the great from their old oppone 

were anti-slaverv arguments; the discussions or Life among the Lowly.” It is a beautiful 
• ° , , preaclier of Abohtiomsm. I will endeavor 

were mamly with us; Ihe pamphlets ofthe to examine its beauties when more at leisure. 
catnpaign were ours or in reply to ours. We It is a nriischievous, dangerous work got up 
suffered ourselves to be used and managed.— on purpose for evil, that is the inevitableten- 
Anti Slavery meetings were gotten up ; tracts dency of it. It is really lamentable that 
and addresses published and circulated through "!llere great e,vil is beblS ooncocted you wdl 

; , , . * always hear the rusthng of petticoats. For 
-ho cared lor noth- ,|er offence t,|e go„ of God died t Not con- 
they would divert tent with the agony she created üi Heaven, 
’hese men dogged she now seeks to desiroy the last hopes of 

should think would lead and *s raet *n letllrn 

to the Presidential Election in November, single every respeetable democrat t 

ik would lead auu . ... nis.popuun- r r the nooular sea, amid 
conclude that sweetness, variety and power. He imitntes i;c g00d. Ile seemed willing to abandon the j almost g 

the footsteps of 
their appeals an< 
competitors, so t 

i-slavery lecturers to hear humanity on earth—by this attack upon ol 
t their glorious Union. 

ts ; 12 copies $5. Between this this trifling with the highest human interests 

and July Ist, gratis to campaign subscribers. 

Uj= NOTICE.—Subscribers remitting money 
for the Inquirer, wrill please send odd chanye, in 
Post Office Stamps ; as the weight of half a 
dollar subjects ns to five Cents extra postage. 

U1 lf those whose bills have been committed 

to agents for collection, would anticipate them 
by sending paymenls by mail, they would save 
U3 $100. Please think of this. 

and all that is vital to true democracy, has gon 
far enough. Mr. Pierce is one of the mo: 
utterly servile of northern doughfaces, is res 
trained by no principles, and his nominatio 

all instruments, with mecbauical precision. 
ln the midst of one of his stains he bad 

executed a personation with such a mas- 

terly toueh, that one burst of applause caroe 
forth spontaneously from the audinence. — 

nechanical precision. principles of tlie whig party. He repudiated ^as a s * n M 

of his stains he had the long sought agency of a National Bank as ^ J°of e-r sbattering 
m with such a mas- an “ obsolete idea,” and frankly declared that if of ear-shattenng 

vas that shall almost split the welkin. Already band 0f Spartans the whole din and slaughter 
huge-throated cannon stand, plethoric with the | of tbe baMle raged. 

more fully identifies northern democracy with Rut we shall not say mueh for they did n 
Southern slavery than ever before. Slave send us the ticket. 

the Whigs did not stand by John Tyler, the 
Whig office-holders must be turned out, and 
he did not know where he should go. Surety if he 
remained in office merely because he did not 

hunting will now be prosecuted with “ alacrity” 
as essential to pure democracy ! 

tbe | somebody, whom the very gods cannot yet fore- 
and ■ teil. Two names quiver in the reporters’ ink 

jf be that all the world are waiting to hear. Im- 
! n0( ' mense lypes in printers fonts vie with each 
. djd other for the lionor of blazoning a couple 

mpetitors, so marin irucuauuut uut The Lewiston Falls Journal, of the 29th, 
md of Spartans the whole din and slaughter glves the following particulars of the loss by 
' the battle raged. the firc at Mechanic Falls. 

, The loss of tha Atlantic and St. Lawrence 
Something may have been gamed by the HaUroad Company, at the fire between Minot 

ir principles in this Corner and Mechanic Falls, on Tuesday, was 
iS the result proved about one thousand cords of hard and soft 

WHIG STATE CONVENTION. 

DOCUMENTS 4, 5, and 0. 
Those very valuable little tracts are now rea¬ 

dy, consistingof Mr. Giddings’ Speech, Church- 
es and Slavery, and State Address. 1500 pages 
for $1. Can there be anv exeuse for not eircu- 
lating these very valuable articles ? “ Remem¬ 
ber tbose in bonds, ” &c. 

UNCLE TOJl’S CABIN. 
REMEMBER TH1.S, 

This Convention was rather largely ättended, 
the roll making 594. 

Wm. G. Crosby, Esq., was nominated for 
Governor by unänimonsly adoptinga resolution 
to that effect. 

George Evans and Wm. P. Eessenden Esqrs. 
were elected as delegates at large to the Na¬ 
tional Convention, and Daniel Goodenow Esq,, 
of Alfred and G. W. Pickering Esq., were 

| chosen as electors at large. 
A resolution inslructing the delegates to op- 

The Merchant’s Magazine for June is 

on our table filled with its usual and almost 
indispensable Knowledge. This number 

u nas ta go, that is, because he did other for the honor of blazoning « 
r hp Was to get into office again, of words on the face of handbills, (h 

ir appeals. Aside from the elements which | fajb James Dünn and and Jacob Hackett, ivho 

iow he was to get into office 
us nothing very patriotic in that. 

Thirdly, He sacrificed his own personal popu- 

, °4 we furnished, the contest scaree had a moral or pnrehased a lot of wood aboüt six weeks since, 

A W •".*«SL-sSÄÄÄtÄÄS 
»fe«, .h«H Win with not have been attractive to the people. loss amounted to abont two hundred dolla» can say whether they shall be; 

r D. Poets are ready with i . Now the arrangements of both parties will be worth. 
ensable lvnowleage. imsnum \ larit!/at home and saved Ihe U,üon by giving his ' > ’ « hfo mntüwenev and the such that sophistrv itself will have no elaim to in wood and tu«W;st8 
the twenty sixth setm-ammal volume, <0 (he measures including the an ^.^JUtence ** apport of men that wiU not steal sheep- cord 

and contains a title page and index. Now ice sla€c Law in 1850. If the testimony motto-makers have an epntrammatic sentence 
nated for is the time t0 subsclibe, and con.me.icc with -J Mr Webster himself is » be believed, the waiting only for the names, tell.ng the whole 
resolution the new volume. No raerchant should be enactmeut of those compromise measures and Claims of two heroes in one pithy phrase. Edi- 

without this periodical. fugitive slave law have not saved the Union, nor torials responsive to the nomination are already 
den Esqrs. It is published by Freeman Hunt, New freed it from datier. For since these measures written wherein the candidate for the present 
i the Na- york, at five dollars a year or $2,50 per vol‘ haye been adopted, Mr. Webster in letters and must stand designated as Mr. Blank, or B, C, 
»ow Esq., ume of üearly gOÜ pagea. 8peeohes on four or äve different occasions, has or D, as the case may be. 

without this periodical. 
It is published by Freeman Hunr, Nei 

York, at five dollars a year or $2,50 per vo 

ume of nearly 800 pages. 

Claims of two heroes in one pithy phrase. Edi¬ 
torials responsive to vhe nomination are already 

romptly at band declared that the Union was still in very great Of no slight moment have been throngh all the 

That we give a sett of Uncle Tom’s Cabin I pose the introduction of compromises into 
bound in cloth, to every person wbo obtains j National Convention, was laid on the table. 
three subscribers to the Portland Inquirer, and 
sends us the pay in advance. Por two subserib- 
ers, with the money, we will give any person a 
sett of the above work bound in paper covers. 
The books are constantly on hand for sale at 

this office. 

STATE CONVENTION. 

The resolutions declare that “whig principles 
’■ remain unehanged and unehangeable, and are 
j all embraeed in an unwavering devotion to the 
; Constitution and best interests of the “ United 

States however bounded.” And who is not in 
favor of the Union ? Still they propose to cut 
off the heads of all who “ create strife” among 
friends any where and on any pretense whatever. 

op. and the Interest is fully kept up. The article danger. I know t 

the on Napoleon is alone worth the price of the other oeeasions at 

v/liole magazmo. The demand üi so great 

Ple! «hat the pubhshers have redueed the pneeto 

are $2,50 per year instead of three dollars. wintCTi satisfy mj 

I know that he has also on several late centuries Ihe conclaves of cardinals at Rome carefu, tQ maintaiu 

erous men. The immediate period of a partisan 
election is the poorest seed time of pur prinei- ;n lari 
ples. The caleulations of immediate success cords. 
in this campaign are in no wise likely to de- 
bauch our fidelity tostraight-forward reotitnde. 

, , thing 
If then the anti-slavery voters should be 

e the fire commenced, lost 

The following extract will indicate hoff 
in»s were done at Baltimore. 

different and intermediate electing the Popes. History can scaree find a 
t the Union was rendered finer field för intrigue and the play of rival in- 

contrary opinions which terasls Patcnt and latent' through the subtle 
,n 0f 1850 and sneceeding muchinations of the most cultivated and pow-" 

erful minds. The result always affected and 

times declared that the W‘on rel 
perfectly safe. These contrary opinions 

he expressed in Ihe fall of l8®0 and succ 

a position as would show atonce their protound 
indifferenee to-the contest as it will present lt- 
selt, and their contempt at the tergiversaliom 
and raeanness which have brought the two par¬ 
ties to their present abject and disgracful atti- 

ifness to take such Baltimore, May 30. This has been a daj 
pnce their profound politieal excitemeut, caucus and specula- 

tion. The .friends of Cass, Buehanan and 
lt Will preoen i - DOUgjag( are bard at Work, but the Buehan- 
the tergiversalions njtes exhihit more energy and determination 
ought the two par- than all others. Six hundred of the friends 
nd dis"Tacful atti- Buehanan from Lancaster and Chester 

Remember July Ist. The whole force and But we have uo time tosift. their resolutions 
gor of our cause wiB be cffectcd, if not j nor would it pay. Not a prineiple is asserted, 

IN MOTION. 
A State • free Demoeratic Convention is 

be held at Concord N. H. June 23. 

A State Free Soil Convention is called 

Woreester, Mass., July 6. 

all' gammon, that it had sometimes detennined the policy of aU Europe. « ° more sendcaable t0 the £°s, Pa., have taken Carroil « 
w . , , The Baitimori conclaves are, at every admmis- | luuR> ° I tlie largest roorns in the City, lor the UWim ~ 

vigor of our cause wiB be effected, if not 1 nor 
deeided, by the strength of that Convention. not 
The party must there receive a new organi- , scra 
zation and a new Impulse. Besides, there is ’ L cip.h 
the Te-mperance question on which free soil f ple: 
men are not agreed. Not that they ai 

i measure is pfoposed except a general 
tbk for Office. True, th.e faith of feehle dis- 
s is confirmed by saying that whig princi- 
are “unehangeable," and it is very likely, 

38 • 8 wah-tL The Baitimori cbnelaves are, at every admmis. 
_ ’dMr- ZtTT trationgrowing in importance and interest, and 

H. June 23. wel1 knew that fact’ Jf ^ple°tho are fast Coming a regulär institution of our 

•• ÄÄiri 
the only wav to save it from of Baltimore, it may not be untimely to take a re- 

Vermont about the gvveten millions of doüa« ; , view of our own position, and to speeulate with 

ie 4th. District, for territory. and to a laff authonzmg viie } Morally, the approaehi 

. 3,029. miscreants to hnnt men, ff°men and eWldTen ! ti°n haS not tbe «‘^test 

REED is elected in the 4th. District, for 

Rejjd 3,612, for Kimball. 3,029. 

and interest, and overthrow of slavery than a more aetive propo- 
institution of our gandism; it would certainly be bettor than 
the conclaves of doubtful combinations with either party. 

crtheneworaeles Let the two parties go before the country 
imelyto take are- with such a programme as their presidential 

r°P°' nan head quarters, and have arrainged for a 
than bountiful supply of refreshments, to wn 

several thousand tickets of admission will n 
intrv *ssued, to last good uutil adjourmnent. 

h such a Programme as their presidential Hurricane—On the 13th May, abont dark^ s 
iclaves shall prepare. Of course they have hurricane of tremendous force, P^d,°T Jn 

nothing to do with slavery or any of its issues. Portion of Camden c0'“”^c“^ country < 

Bela Marsh, 25 Coruliill, Boston, will through the land, l 

mifited to opposite policies, bnt their present ancl talk something about liberty, as well as 
Gews differ in some respects. W<. have fi© I other tidngs, but all that iS at an end. The views differ in some respects. We have ß® I 

fear but fi»1" discussion when aU the facts are I 
known will result in cordialugreemeiiL We I 

think we see a straigbt course and shall give 

our views next weck- 
Wc hear from different quarters, of meas¬ 

ures already taken towards a grand mlly at 

Liberty Party used to be seriously objeeted to 
for having but “ one idea,” now they have no 
idea at all, not even in profeMion. Commonly 
a little salt or coru in the dish is necessary to 
catch animols, (except sheep,) but now the 
ehent having been ao long diseovored, the empty 
uoggmls lo be tried. Perhaps it will do just 

be found well furnished in all tliat belpngs 
to a Bookstore. See bis Advertisement. 

Washington, June 7. A great many dele- 
•mtos to the Whig Convention have arrived 

dissolve the marriage tie m e 
the north, for the purpose of brutalizmg the pared 
men, degrading the children and poUuting the mass) 
women, in the heR of Southern slavery. mer0„ 

No doubt Mr. Webster when he gave his a seat 

Morally, the approaehing National Conven- ihey will not nave tue enrontery to reiterate in wing aboul a quarter oi a mUe m^ ^ 
m has not the slightest interest. The ritual any corner of the north those noble principles extended for fortv mdea. ^ thence pur3ued 

rVip ehurches and to i of slavery worship which must fast be gone which they have openly and officitffiy spit upon ’ houRes, fenced 
brf. in our free States of j through with - (as the Rotnish cardinals pre- and repudiated. Let them retura to tweedledum Everything withm 
6 irnose Of brutalizing the j pared for the tussle of the ballot by saying and iweedledee, to the tariff if they can agree to trees *c.—was so completely crushed 

ass) the passwords of servility are so nu- differ about that, to their old stuff, with which 
erous and explicit, that no free man can find they played the puerile garne of politics, before n0 serfous rnjury was .q ^ jweUing 

mass) —the passwords of servility are so nu- 
merous and explicit, that no free man can find 
a seat in the conclave. Or if a few should he 

an eastern direction^ ^ range—houses, fenced 

tre^r&ö—WA* completely crushcd 
. wrm-d by «be vfolence of the hurncane. 

support to such measures might have expect- I found ^to pass through the pale upon the of life. How ^ --$1ooü, ne u«. -- 
ed to lose the sympathy of some friends in \ conditions sure to be imposed, it will be only such a contest ever become, and would not Louis Rep. 
the north. na could not have believed every ! to have their hauds tied and themselves made scoresof thousands of the best men in the na- ^ cbo|era has 
man in the north was so ignorant or destitute j sp(,rt 0f for the amusement of the all dominant tion detach themselves from this low gamblwg . jyew Orleans, 
of moral prineiple as to sustain him in his I slaveholders. Of the nominees this only can be in sheer diBgust. G- F- T" 

iti-slavery gave American politics the breath I fourteen P®ra^8_ jd. T, 

• Tbe Card of F. O. frish, Esq., Bos- ed 

.ngdiseovored, ihe empty ton, is a valuable reference to all who may 
Perhaps it will do just Lave any busiuess in his line to transact.— 

Mr. Irish is c mahle, prompt and reliable. 

«lOOO.'he had no" insuranee upon his properif- 
Z-St. Louis Rep. 

The Cholera has made its appearance 



and S. C. Stevens, and George W Julian, late 
M C-, for Presidential Electors, and appcinted 
delegates to the Free Soil Convention at Cleve- 

Licensisg in Boston.—The Board of Mayor 
and Aldermen cf this city have granted in all 
six hundred and fourleen licences 

Sjiai.l Pos.—Is the profession to be re- 
proacbed, or not, on account of the frequent 
otitbreaks of this terrihle malady nt all points 
of the Union ? If physicians were not im- 
portnnate, in season nud out of season. in 
warning pareitts of the (langer tliat awaits 
their children, by neplecting vaccination, 
they miglit he blameahle ; but no such wick- 
ed cliarge can be laid at their door, as tin- 
faithfuluess in warning. Deaths are con- 
stantly takiug place—the victims of neglect. 
A eertain remedy is at itnnd, bnt a tnelau- 
clioly mnount of physical suffering, scarred 
faces. bliud eyes, droken-down constitutions, 
are the consequeuces of parental neglect of 
it, Tbere ought not to have been n death 
in the United States, by small pox, in 1851; 
vet the ruoitality was itmneusely large.— 
Boston Medical Journal. 

htpoRTATioN of Sogar asd Molasses. 
—The importatio» of these necessary arti- 
cles, wliich enter so largely into the con- 
sumption of every farnily in the country, 
bas reaclted an extern calculated to astonish 
tbose who have not looked particularly into 
the subject. D.iri .g the yeur 1851, tlie im- 
portatiou of brown sugars into the United 
States amonnted to 366,527,861 poutids— 
value 812,882,274; of white or refined su- 
gnrs, 17,000,000 pomids—value $1.000,000. 
Of inolasses there were irnported ,36,376,772 
gallons, valued at $3,707,581—making tho 
total valuation of the importation of tliesc 
two articles $17,589,855 — or nearly one- 
twelfth of the value of the entire imports 
for the year, whicli amounted to $216,224,- 
932. The principal import of sugar is from 
Cuba; 276,000,000 pomids, valued nt $10,- 
000,000, Corning from timt island. 

Sicksess. — A disease of a inalignant 
charactcr has been prevailing in San Atigus- 
tine and its vicinity for several weeks. A 
number of persons have died verv suddcnly. 
The disease does not resemhle cliolera, but 
seems chiefly to nflect the spinal regiou, and 
has been styled by physicians spinal men- 
ingitis. The measles in a inalignant form, 
have been prevailing for one or two inouihs 
in several of the middle counties- 

Cholera on the Colorado.—The Wash¬ 
ington hone Star is informed by Mr. George 
Hancock, of Austin, thnt the cholera is 
spreading its fearful ravages in Bastrop and 
Webber’s Prairie. A Citizen of Bastrop lost, 
by tbis disease, six negroes in one or two 
davs. 

The Vidoria Advocate learns that the Chol¬ 
era, or something equally fatal, was prevnil- 
ing along the Guadaloupe, in DeWitt and 
Gonzales Counties. 

Cholera amono tiieTkoops.—Aletter from 
Fort Leaveworth, dated the 17th, received yes- 
terday, conveys information of the existence of 
the cholera among the recru its intended for 
the army in New Mexico. They left this city 
two or three weeks sitice, to the number of 
about three hundred. This letter says : 

“From a report received from Major Steen 
last night, I leam that liis march was arrcsted 
by the prevalcncc of cholera in his command. 
There had been nine fatal cases, and yesterday 
the snrgeon reported forty-seven men under 
treatmeut for that disease." 

This report would show a very general pre- 
yalence of the disease—St. Louis Rcpub., May 27 

In the U. S. Circuit Court, Boston, on 
Tuesday, Elizitr Wright, fortnerly editor of 
the Commonwealth newspaper, was put to 
the bar, to be tried on llie Charge of niding 
and abetting the alleged fugitive slave Shad- 
racb to escape from the custody of the U. 
S. officers nt tbe Court room. A jury was 
empannelled after several had been set aside 
for bias. Mr. Wright manages hisowu case. 

An Irish servant girl living at No. 51 Col¬ 
lege Street, New Haven, white Alling a lamp 
with camphene, by snme accident feil upon 
the stairs, and the fluid taking fire, coramu- 
nicated the flnme to her clothing, buriiing 
her so seriously that tbere are doubts of her 
recovery. 

Later from Bio Grande.—More Mextern 
Outrages — New Orleans, June 2 The ship 
Yacht has arrived at this port from Brownsville, 
with dates to the 26th ult. Outrages by the 
Mexicans are of continued occurrence. A party 
from the Mexican side erossed the Bio Grande 
and killed five Amerieans who were encamped 
at Lake Campenas on the American side.— 
Two others sueceeded in affecting their escape. 
The Steamer Camanehe has again been flred m- 
to by the Mexicans, and Mr. Brasher, a custom 
house otlicer, was dangerously wounded. An | 
American lady passenger narrowly eseaped 
with her life atBio Grande city. A Mr. Bog- 
ers, an American merchant, was assassinated in 
his own störe by a party of Mexicans. The 
most intense excitement prevails along the side 
of theriver. 

France.—The accounts from Paris are 
principally occupied with speculations upon 
the coalition formed against Louis Napoleon 
by the Northern powers during the visit of 
the Emperor of Russia to Vienna and Ber¬ 
lin. According to notes wliich have been 
drawn up, and the substauee. of which have 
been cotnmunicated to the London Times, it 
appears that the Northern powers would not 
object to Louis Napoleon beconnng elective 
Emperor of France. But that any attempt 
to fomid or perpetuatc an Imperial dynasty 
on the pari of the President, would be re- 
sisted by Russia, Austria and Prussia In 
the event of Louis Napoleon becommg Em¬ 
peror, he would be called upon to observe 
existmg treaties, and give assurances that 
France would keep withiu her territorial 
limits, and explaiuing the nature of the po- 
iitteal doctrines of this Government 

The three powers in these notes only look 
uPon Louis Napoleon as a temporary and 
Ptovineial power, and recogmze the House 
of Bourbon as asole and legitimate dynasty. 
-ke deiermination of the Absolutist Empe- 

r°fs thus expressed, have caused great alarm 
and chagrin to the Bonapartist party. 
y other political news from Paris is ot 
v?le importance. The mission front Louis 
^apoleon to the Emperors of Austria and 

ussia had proved a eomplete failure, as he 
oould not obtain an audienee from those 

eoming atntude of mtoieranee betöre Jturope. 
I have littfe doubt that this is the fact. The 
Freuch joumal La Presse, Louis Napoleon’s 
Organ, is said to have taken the part of I>r. 
Kings: but we have not yct seen the arlicle.” 
—-V. T. Journal of Commerce. 

A day or two since, a gcnt’eman walked into 
the Express Office of Mr. S. S. Leonard, in this 
city, and exquiring for Mr. L was told that he 
was absent. He theu handed over $7,50 to be 
paid to Mr Leonard, at the same time remark- 
ing that it wculd probably pav the principal 
and interest for a hat which he had purchased 
of Mr. L , when the latter was in iradc in Ver¬ 
mont, upwards of Ucenty years ayo ' The^ian 
declined giving his name, and immediately left 
the offiee.— Worcester Transcripl. 

Mr. Hiram Ferry and daughtcr, a young ’ady 
of 17, of North Wilbraham, Mass., got on the 
night treight triin East, nt Indian Orchard, 
early on Thuisday evening, and rode to Coli ins' ! 
Depot. Here they left the train, and were j 
walking on the other track, when the Express 
train from Boston was passing under full l^cad- 
way Miss Ferry was Struck hy the engino and 
knockcd over against her father, throwing both 
several feet and instantly killing thera. They 
were horribly mutilated. In consequcnce of a 
short curve in the track thev could not sec the 
train until it was closc upon them. Ferry i'orm- 
erly lived in Monson, and was a man of consid- 
erable property. 

The London papers by the Asia, announce a 
reccnt very curious and interesting discovcry 
made at Ninevah, namely, a coffin containing 
the body of a lady of the Royal house; many 
of whose garments were entire, also the gold 
studs which fastened her vest. Tbe most sin¬ 
gulär discovery, however, was a mask of thin 
gold pressed upon the face, so as to assumc and 
rctain the fealurcs of the deceased. 

The Citizen» of Mobile, headed by the Mayor, 
have presented a »plendcd Service of silver to 
William Sidney Smith, Secretarv of tho British 
Consulatc at Havana, for Services rendered by 

The Annual Exhibition of the Maine Wes- 
lcyan Scminary, at Kent's Ilill, (ltcadßcld) will 
take place on the 160t lind 17th of this month. 

On Wcdnesday, 16th inst., nt one o’clock, 
P. M., the Prize bcclamations will commcncc. 
Eighteen young men will compete fortheprizes 

Gen. Persifer F. Smith, a dislinguished ofR- 
cer in the Mexican war, has been beaten at N. 
Orleans, in a suit by Lucy Brown, a negro wo- 
mon, to recovor hör freedoin, and also wages 
during her Service. Sho proved that she was 
duly freedin 1822, in tho District of Columbia, 
and then apprcnticcd, but had since l.ccn licld 
in slavery by a number of persons. Gen. Smith 
impleaded, as co-defendant, one Taylor, of 
wliom he bought the woman for $1,000. The 
jury found in favor of the woman‘s freedom, 
and gave her five dollars a month for wages; 
and in favor of Smith against Taylor, for ihe 
purchase-money and interest. 

“ Important to Holders of Land WAnnAFTs. 
—Ilon. J. E. Heath, Comraisaioncrs of I’en- 
aions, States that, whore a party dies before tlie 
issue of his land warrant, under the act of 28th 
September, 1850, the right to it dies with him, 
unless there be a widow. or children who are 
minors at the time of the passage of the act.— 
If he left a widow, the application may be re- 
newed in her name ; or, if nonc, then in the 
names of such tninor children. If there be 
neither widow nor miuor children, no right 
vests in any one. The aet of 22d Mardh, 1852, 
is silent as to the right of the widow or chil¬ 
dren to renew the application if the party dies 
before obtaining the warrant. If the clnimant 
dies after the issue of warrant, the title thereto 
rests in the heirs in the same manncr as real es- 
tate, and can be assigned only' by those who 
could convey a tract of land descended from 
the ancestor. 

Seizure of Liquor at IIampden.—Yester¬ 
day (Friday) altemoon, soven barreis, with 
heads painted red and marked “Oil," were 
lnnded from the stearaship Eastern State at 
Hampden. They were immediately loadcd 
upon a team and earried by tbe lower village of 
Hampden by making a detour through the 
fields. Upoii arriving nt Hampden Upper Cor¬ 
ner, however, they we: e mei by Constable S. E. 
Mudgetl with a warrant, and by some hundred 
of the citizens of the village, who weredeterm- 
ined.to lav an embargo upon them. Several 
Irishmen were with the team, which was bound 
to this city, anned with bludgeons, which ihey 
brandished furiously, and swore they would ent 
their way through. The crowd was too great 
for them, hoWever. The horses were seized by i 
the bits and the barreis rolled off and securcd. I 
The arlicle in the barreis was not so smooth an 
artiele as the oleaginous label would indicate, 
being principally Rose Gin. A passenger by 
the Eastern State, belonging in Hampden, gave 
the 'Information which led to the seizure. — 
Bangor Mercury May 29. 

The following advertisement appeared con- 
spicuously in the columna of the National ht- 
telligencer, last Satnrday week: 

“ For Sale—An accomplished and handsome 
lady's maid She is just sixteen years of ave, 
was raised in a genteel family in Maryland, and 
is now proposed to be sold, not for any fault, 
but simplv because the owner has no further 
use of her. A note directed to C. D- Gadsby’s 
Hotel, will receive prompt attention.” 

This is simplv pntting up a girl for Prostitu¬ 
tion. The advertisement means precisely this. 
She is “ accomplished and handsome,” and for 
whose benefit is this inlormation given I And 
the owner sells, not because she has any fault, 
but he has “ no further use for her ! " Is there 
a father or a mother who can read such an ad¬ 
vertisement without loathing and execrating 
the System that can sanct-ion it r 

As for the man who could thus deliberately 
eonsign a young girl to prostitution, we would 
rather take a minderer by the hand.—National 

Longevitt of Whites ard Blacks. A 
tabular Statement of the annual mortality m 
the city of Charleston, S. C., gives some inter- 
esting statistics, tending to show that, as a gen¬ 
eral thing, there are möre instancesof deaths at 
an advanced age among the blacks than the 
whites. The total number of deaths in Charlcs- 
ton for the year ending May 1852, was 922, of 
533 were blacks and 389 whites. Of the blacks, 
ten were upwards of one hundred years of age 
at the time of death, and ten were between 
ninety and one hundred; of the whites, none 
were over one hundred, only three were over 
ninety; of the total deaths, only 55, viz : less 
than one sixteenth died of eonsnmption. 

A great Temperanee demonstration is to be 
made at Concord, onthe oceasion of the presen- 
tation of the petition to the Legislature, for 
the passage of the Maine Liquor Law m the 
Granite State, at which Neal Dow, Rev. Mr. 
Chaptn, Dr. Jewett, and others are advertised 
tobe present. 

„ jn this subject doubtless pro- I 
duced temporary insanity in which state he [ 
committed the acL—Adeertiser. 

Sch E. F. Letris, Herrv New tork. 
Sch R ><c, Tajl„r, Welllieel. 
Sch Elizabeth, Smith. Ellswerth. 
Sch Balance. Slawe», Bang« for toste 

The 14 young men whose arrest at Reglas 
was tiientioued in last night’» desiiatch, l»e- 
longed to a jarty of 17 iiuplicated in tlie 
rIsing in Trinidad last year. Gen. Concha 
had revoked a senteuce of banishment pass- 
ed upon tlieni, on condition that they retnov- 
ed from the disaflected district and observ- 
ed a promise to not return to it. 

They were living quietly,'idhering to their 
promise, when Cauedo ascertaining their 
Position orilered their arrest. One of the 
17, Nicolas Medinelln, has sueceeded in cs- 
caping to this country. Two others mauag- 
ed to secrete Ihemselves, and the other 14 
are lying in the Moro. The Government is 
terribly frightened by the accounts forward- 
ed hy its spies of the powerliil ramifications 
and filliliustering iuteulionsof theLone Star 
Associations. The solcher» are drilled and 
exerciscd in all tlie tactics of the battie- 
field; dailv, even to practice in firing. Over 
500 Creoles are yet in prisou for their con- i 
nectiou with ihe trouhles last year, or be- j 
cause they hnve since exposed llieinselvrs \ 
to the suspicion of the Government. The j 
Spaiviards throughout the Islands nre bitterly 
hostile to Amerieans, and a very serious dis- j 
turbance grew out of this feeling at Sagua 
La Grande on tlie 23d of May, between a 
partyofÖoriO Amerieans, ship captains, 
and a moh of Spaniards. The nflVnv origi- 
nated at tlie auction of the Lucindin Maria’a 
eflects, between Capt Aekerlyof iheschoou- 
er Silas E. Rand, and a Spnniard. 

The Amerieans were nllerwards set upon 
by n party of nearly 100, with stoues and | 
ciuhs. They made n siont resistance, when I 
the Custom House ofliccrs interfered, and 
making prisouers of the American», ninreli- I 
ed tliein to ihe Custom House. They were ■ 
flually rclensed. 

The erew of the hrig Lucy Watts were 
still in conflueincut nt Sagua La Grande on 
the 27th, and it was ruinored that they were 
to be put into the Chain Gang. 

Gen. Cnnedo, in view of another invasion, 
has is8iied very stringent ordere to tlie vn- 
rious Governors. All citizens of 16 year»of 
age and upwards nre to be ready on the in - 
sinnt to rally to the public defense; aml in¬ 
stant putiishinent is to he iuflicted oii any 
one who harbor or protect the “pirates.” 

MORE TESTIMONT. 
Lotter from William Gordon. E$q., for Roversl year* U. 

t?. Doputy Manthal, for fhe J)l5trictof MaK*achusct(«. 
Ntw BcoroBD, March 6, 1851. 

Ree/ly Bat es Av*tin,—Ge-ttlkmen,—For fhe 
last siixyoars, my wifc has heen almoEtronsunlly afliiet- 
cd with tliat most distrvssing malady, Dyspensin. Fro- 
quently during that poriod of ilfno, *ho iia* heen com* 
pi’llod to give up tho ordinary care* of my family, and 
cunflno herselfto tha house if not the room. H**r nttend- 
ant Symptom* were constipatinn of the bowel«, licadaciie, 
pain in the side, acidity of tho stomach, sevore nauaea, 
and dejection of spiriw; and for weoks at a time scarcely 
a particlo of moihturc made it* appearance on thc*urrace 
of the ehest, or limbj. Tbe ino$t simplo food when taken 
into the ehest would camte distres*. 

In the meantime, variou* mediclne* were reaorted to, 
but without «ucceKs. Near the.eloee of Inst Aiitumn, 
when much rcdticcd in health and «treneth, bIio was 
earnestiy solicited b» a lady ot ßoaton, who had been 
greatly benehlicd by uaing the «anio, to procure and 
take the Oxygenated Bitter*. She did so. ln leM* than 
one week *be wa* greatiy relieved, and in le*s time Ü»an 
one rnnnth, wa« able to superinteiid all hou«eho d care« 
of tho faratly. She'i* now restored to a good degree of 
heaith and »irength. Thereforc, from wliat 1 have eeea 
and known in her ca*e, 1 tako great pleaeure in recom- 
meuding tlie use of Dr. Green'« Oxygenated Bitter* to 
every peraun who may be so unfurtunate as to be afflict- 

Sei, Spart.n, Dcw, Millbtidcc fot 
Sch Eastern Sur, June«, PiltMoa fortalcm. 

CLEARED. 
Bri, II. Kelloch,Kellnch,Th„ma»laii—Schs Andrianna 

(new. vf Ponland, 159 Ion«; Sareenl, Ilaltimnrc ; Man- 
Eimly, Freuch, Seaspnr«; Alrarado, Lancaster, do. 

Fkidav, June 4. 
ARRIVED. 

tlrig Poconockct, Brewer, Arcne de Caoasi via Havana 

I THF. FAST AXÜ SPLENDID STEAMER 
1 GOVF.RKOR, Capt. T. ROGERS, will leave 

Raihond Wharf, Part land. everv Mondav. Wednes- 
day and Kridav. al ntr.c o’clock, P. M., or on the 
arrival of the 4 1-2 train of care from Boston, for Ihe 
following piaces, viz : Thomaston, Camden, Scars- 
g’tt, Belfast, Bucksport, Fmnkforr, Hampden and 

Returning—wi» lanre tlanjo>r every Mondav, 

KARES—From Portkmd to Tliotnaston, 81 
“ to Camden, 1 

to Searsport and Belfast, 1 
to Bneksporf, Frankfort, 

Hnmprlen and Banjror. 1 
MEALS EXTRA. Freight taken at nsual rati 
May 13. tf f. W. EATON, Agent. 

. Dr nwism, Ker. D_,_ 
>d-e Rev. Dr Alexander, Rer. l»r T» er, Rcv. »r 

IVondr Rev. Dr Dana, Rev. Dr Baretuw,'Rev. Dr Bur- 

5 PtiNished hrJOHN P.^EWETr fc CO-, Horton; 
tnd für sale by Robert Carter 4c. Brotlier. and M. W. 
lodd, New V..rk ; andby Wm. .». Martin, Pbiladalpliia. 

$50 KEiwtisn. 

pddplate cannot easily be dispoed of wiibout detec- 
“"n. F. T. SARG ENT. Dtvütl. 

Porti and, May 12, 1852. 3w 

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S 

Private Medical Companien. 

alt., left barque Lysander, 8auw4 ^B«*t«'»i Idg ; ^»ria* 

du., Fdwin, Robert*, to luad r..r d<*;*ch Mary', c*f Bu*tf»n 
to load for a Northern port. Afxo .n non, just ar, barque 
Scott, Dyer, Tukeabury, to load fot New York. 

CJUBAKKD. 

Satühday, June 5. 
ARRIVKD. 

Brig Sylvina, Crowel', Matan/.a« ®d ult- 
Sch Olit © Brandt, Curti«, Bowdoinham. 
Sloop American Kagle, Alexander, Frinedship. 

CLEARED. 
Brig* Bowes, (Br) Ellwood, Rimigouche ; Florencp, 

Hopkins. Surry—Br sclis Orbit, Macoinhcr, Windsor j 
Rival, Davjson,do; Sarah Jaüc, McDonald. 

PORT OF BOSTON. 
Ar 31 *t u t—»cli* Trinton, Harriman, Bangor ; A'bioo 

Robinson, Damariscotta ; St. Man«, Oliver, Bath; Utica 
Sonwman, Portiarid. 

Old 31*t— barqtie« Austin Mason, Havana; E K. 
Kimwtan, Thurston. Scxv Orlean«; brig* fmllian Web¬ 
ber, Sagua ; Maznilan, Lewi* Pensacola ; Sarah France», 
llathorn. Philadelphia ; Saganiw, ßcarse, Marliic« ; «ch 
Elizn Lawton, Robhin«, 

Ar Dt—sch* Golden Rule, Bangnr; Merrill, Falmouth. 
Marttia Kciicbiink. 

Ar 4tb—hrig S. G. Ba**,Crosliy, Balitimore ; «chs Julia 
A Marth, Crowley j Itulian, Pcttengtl, and Alllce Möwe, 
Pike, Philadelphia : Gen Pcarey, D’vejor. Lubec. Baltic 
Snaro, Bangor; Julia Ann. Mayo, EIDworth ; Wiluiing- 
ton Brown, Perry ; John Mar ton. Jonenbom’. 

Cid 4th—«hip Charlemange, .^mger, .Sl John, N*. B.; 
hrig Itaeka, Parritt, Windsor; Challongc. D*ng, Saint 
George ; Gen. Taylor,Shute, Belfast; sch* Madtigascar, 
Boney, Etlawonh ; Tamerlane, M’Kown, llmithhay. 

Ar5th—sch Benj Franklin, Brown, Philadelphia ; 

for ward. She Is full of water but will bo pumped out 
and repaired. 

Brig Cbmcbill«, Prince/from New York for Nuovita» 

SAVE YOUR MONEY. 

CHARLES P. FREEMA.A & Co., 
(late freeman, hodges a CO.) 

IJ1 PORTERS AND JOBBERS, 
144 BROADWAT, 

Ont door South of Liberty Street, 
NEW YORK, 

Have now on hand, and wm hc mcoivin. 
f rL"'rU,,th U!* XEW 
Kich. Fashionnblc, Fancy Silk Milliuery 

Goods. 
Onr stock nf RItUf RIBRONS comprisc, every vsricty 

of tbe latest and most beautifnl designs imfiorted. 
Many of onr goods are manufaetured expressly to onr 

unrivalled. We ofler ourgcKMl* for nett cash, at lower 
prices tban nny credit house In America can afTord. 

' All purcha*er* will find it greatiy tn their interest to 

from onr great variety of rieh cheap go«Hl». 
Ribbon«, rieh for bonnet», caps, »ashes and helts 

Embroidcries, collar«, Chemisett«,’ea()C», hertba« 
Habits, «leeves, cufi*«, edgings and im-criings 
Embruidered Reviere, larc, and hemsticl^cainbrk hdkf« 

J- F C- II AYE St 
Agent l«i’ Moerill’s S4i|ici’i 

PrinliHS Ink. 

— 150,000 copics sold in fear Werks. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TALE, 

Uncle Toms Cabin, 
OR LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY, 

so. keep* consfantly for sale, Card Stock, 

I’ !i.i-r, ul l’fll.i'l. .«t .\>»v Y 
dena« lost forctop aml foretopgnllant «all, 
and split foresnil, in u «qunlt ove of 3d in 

Sch Famo, which sld from E Machias 
lmck Ist, leaky ; will discharge and repai 

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKET. 
PORTLAWD, SATt aDAT, Ji 

Iter, per Ib, first quality, 13« 

NOAH HANSON, 
DEALER IN 

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 

W, 1. (ioods; Country Produce, &c. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

No. 296 Congress Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Dcceember 18, 1851-lf. 

BONNETS, &c. ük. 
1,000 c*ses stran goods^T 

* vr of de»cription, thi« work is unrivalled. It ha* J 
been denntninated, and with frath, 

THE STORY OF THE AGEI 
The fact that tkirtf tkousaml co,ne* have been «old in : 

Jour ” rvidenc« «uffleient of it* unbounded |»»pii- 

facturing the paper, and three power presse* are work 
ing twenty four nour» per day, in priniing it, and tn«re 1 
than one Imnilreil Nmk bindern »re inee.Mantly plying 
their trade Io bind them, and still it has been inrpoasihle I 
asyel to snpply tlie demand. Testimonials or the strong- 
est kind, nnturrons enongh to fill a volume, have alrea- i 
dy apjieared in tbe public jonrnals. 

For sale hy JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., 
17 and 19 Cornhili, BOSTON. 

Boston, May 18, 1852. ly 

Kcv. Ivman Bccchcr. II. I), 

L II.—Just published, containing tho revorond ai 

For sale by JOHN I'. SK WETT & CO., 
17 and 19 Cornhili, BOSTON. 

Boston, May 18, 1862. ly 

The Works of Bcv. L. Woods, I). I). 
IN FIVE VOLS., 8 mo. PRICE $10. 

riHtE TUIRI) EDITION of the abovo valuablo work 
1 is just publislieil by 

JOHN P. JE WETT & CO. 
17 and 19 Cornhili, Boston. 

STRPRIZING O 

UFWAJRD8 OJ 

RIDING SCHOOL. 

Prices. Beef Cattle- We quote,—Extra $7 00 a *7 25. 
Ist quality «6 50 a675; 2d ,?6 75 a 625; 3d, $5 25 a 5 75. 

Working Oxen—Saies S7ü, 76, 80, 92, 112. 
Cnw» and Calves—rSale*$2l). 31, 42. 
Sheop—Sales <3 75, 3 25, 375, and 4 50. 

NETS, of every variety ol fab ne, style and paltcrn, 
adopted to ihe spring trade, whteb will he sohl by 
tbe package at tlie lowest figure. Cases may be 
ussorlcd to suit purehasers 

J. W. ALDEN, 63 Milk Street. 
Boston, May 10, 1852. ly 

CONSUMPTIVE COUGH CURED. j 

Concord, Mass., Sept. lüth, 1851. 
Dear Sirs. — I am a poor hand at writing 9 

letters, but I am thankfnl for a benefit received, 
and desire to say so. This will inform you that 
I have quite lately recovered Irom a violent 
Cough, with discharge from the Lungs, fever, 
and heary night siccats. The physician who at- 
tonded me said I was in a CONSÜMPTION 
Strength, appetite, and sleep had well nigh left , 
me, and it was Cough, Cocon, COUGH, firom 3 
morning tili night, and from night tili moming. 
This was precisely my Situation when one of 
my neighbors persuaded me to try what Dr. 
Rogers Licericort, Tor and Canchalagua would 
do for me. I sent for one bottlc, and it did me 
good. I sent for another, another, and another. 1 
The Medieine cured- I am well, and under 
Providence attribute all to your great compound. 
I would advise every one similarly affected to 
try it, and am sure they will not be dis«ppoint- 
ed. Respeetfullv, 

1S AAC BLODGETT. 

SCOVILL & CO. 
For sxle, Wholesale and retail by A. L. [SCOVILL & I 

CO., Proprietors, at their prineipal Depot, GOTHIC i 
HALL, No. 316 Broadway, New York, to wbom all or- 
pers for the mediclne, and ietters relating to agencies, 

Al Market 575 Cattle —450 Beeves, and 125 störe», 
onaistin* bf working oxen, Cows and Calve«, Year- 

"pitifES.-Market Vleef, Ertr«, *7 00 per cnl; first 

"tfÄSi s™Vew*ii,y 8516; ,h'r,, qu:my 85 00 
TALLOW—S5 75 a 0 00 : 
VE \L CALVES—$3 to 8. 
STORES—Working oxen. Ä07 95,100, 191. 
COWS and CALVES— 2a 55, i28. 33, * 51. 
YEARLING8—39 10 a 13 « 

3L 24,3°. 1 

mu\\ PIANO PORTES. 

any parlor u*c, and woen combinod 
•, as the perfuriuer can do at uleas- 
imitatc the sweet ton©« ofthe Flute, 
or Basoou, with one hand, and with 

und will be open ui 6 o’clockj 

n J ForV/ I.J« ?»ns,ün' 512 00 

*&£-*»** 'i : *ggg 
SINGLE LESSONS, - - i 25 

Single Lessous on tlie Koad, - - l 50 
Encli Lessoa to oeettpy one liour. Half of the 

tuilion io be pniil in advance, and ihe remainder at 
the middle of the oouree. 

FupiU who take twelve or more lessons, will be 
pennitted to have the last halfen the rond. The 
expense to those who subscribe for sixteen lessons, 
does not exceed tbe ttsual stable Charge for horses, 
and to them euch road lessoa is $1 25—less than is 
charged in Boston. 

Riding skirts und velvet polka jackeis furnished 
to ladics wilhom ehnrge. 

N. B. Hortes trained to the sadcllo free of Charge. 

Valnabte Vablicalions. 

BELA MARSH, 

„Vo. 25 CORNTHILL, BOSTON, 

RBVELAT10N3, by JLJ^lrtWs'ihe Clsirvoysn 
price *2 Od. 

THli GREAT HARMONIA, Vol. L—Tbe Phy.ici.t 
by da, $1 25 . 

“ “ Vol. -L—The Tcscber, S1 00. 
“ “ Vol. 3—The Ster, *100. 

A CHART, exhibiting an outline of tbe progressive bli 
tt'G' and approacking dsatiny of tlie race, by do 

TIuTpHILOSOPHY of Spiritual Intercourse, by da 

ÜXa r k c t e, ^ c. 
PORTLAND WEEKLY PRICE CURRENT. 

SbAlOT,bfordsaie3in’ PORTLAND b] 
__ 

In this city, 3d inst, Ann Maria, danghter of Mr. 
James Brown, aged II months. 

In Yarroomh, 6lh inst, Mr. Charles R. Kich, of 
Portland, aged 20. He was beloved and esteemed 
bv all who kuew him. 
‘Drowned in Webster Lake, 27th nlt, William 

Dinsmore, aged 26. 
In Albany, BI., 21« nlt., Sarah B. wife of Bev. 

James J. H. Hill, and danghter ol Gershon Hyde of 

In Foreman’s Ranehe, April 8, C. M. Clarke of 
Maine. 

On board barque Blonde, on the passage from 
Panama to San Francisco, March 22, C. B. Morton, 
of Augusta. 

In Khinebaek, N. Y- 2d inst, Mrs. Maria Louisti 
Wäger wife of Arabrose Wäger, Esq., and daughtcr 
ofHön. Marsball P. Wilder of Dorchester, aged 

atTri'JNew Orkans, 25lb.nlt, suddenly, Capt.Stephen 
n Rerrv or Ship Harrict ot Ballt. 

In Port au Prince May 1, Frederick Myers, sea- 
man of brig Susan, of Machlas. 

Tn this cTtv, 30th ult, Lucy, aged 11 yearsl3days; 
Ist inst, J Howard, aged 9 rea«, 9 days, children 

Henry and Marry Timmous, aged 7 year» 49 days. 
In yWestbrook, 22d inst., Mr. Alpheus Fobes, 
In Brigton, April 30 Mr Ebenezer Öhoate,arevo- 

'“ffi^fithfield’ToVffitimq, Mr. John Tuttle, aged 
74 years, he dropped dead whtle walking the .road. 
28th ult., Mr. Samuel Wade, aged 83. 

UScPe 
DÜ PROVISIONS. 

.&’• tm* Ö ® SÄL^HATÜS. p 

•nck«b’s ji “ III SEEDsTper bnsho 

ife«! g“® Havana wbite ’ 
GÜN’POVVDERprcask f lg P;“,“„DRico> a 1 
HA3Is!?*rC!l. iO « C S- D'lert./, 

aelrcted by oureelvrs when drei red. and »ent to auy pari 

The patent is «woed by ouraelvea, excluaively, for the 
State ul Massachusetts, and no other persun ur pcniont 
in MaasachiuetU liave tbe right Io maunfoetnra Ihesa 

and other» in their interest have »aid Ihe .Colian «ttjrh- 

wTth'it/we hereby nmify all perfon«. that in fulure wo 
»ball apply the auachnaent tu onr own lnsunments made 
expres»!} for the attachmenl, aod so oruxas. Tbean 

Tbose who desire information, in alniost every sec 
,n of the country. T. GILBERT & CO., 

L. PARKER, 
MiSl'rACTL’REK OF 

.llonuments, Gvavc Staues, 

of Jon&tban Walker, al Pensacola, Florida, fhr ai 

A DISCOCR.SE occasioned by the death of 

MARBLE AND STONE WORK. HEi^;TIIrJe^a<r^^, wi‘°wledge f 

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
D3”Basc and Sliainefnl Fraud!! 

C.IÜTION T0 R00KSELLERS. 

VIOLATION 0F COPYRIGHT 

Flagrant and barefaced, has been nmMkioidjr. iajued, widt 
ihe • yn^form a«xl nie, euctljr th« iamc Tituc Pauk, »ad 

TYPOGRAPH IC AL* AHRANGEHENT, 
Bat another nsme, M.b*tht.ted for •• Dr. A, M. Manricc.a - 

IN DEFRAXIDING Till 

CAUTION TO THE PTJBLIC. 

rrOn receipt of Plfty Cents, (or One 
Dollar for the fine Edition extra hlndlnff,) 
«THR MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE 
MEDICAL COMPANION” 1* »ent 
fr## *«» any pari of the Cnlterl State». AU 

DR?” .mw!,MraS3ji?BAt“nBox'iaiS“*Kew 
York City. Publishing Office, No. 12» Liberty 

For sale byA. Gaubert, Augusta; W. B. 
Billings, Easlport; D. Bnglree, Bangor; 
John Jackson, Calais; C. L. Francis, Nor- 
way; E. Clark, Bnth ; James Brown, Bitldc- 
ford ; J. Dyer, Skowliegan, Me. 

GEO. LORD, 61 Exchange st., Portland. 
New York, Juue 3, 1852. ly. 

DEATH T0 TBE LIVlNfi! 

LONG LIVE THE KILLERS. 

DEAD SIIOT! 
A new exterminator, of tremendous power. 
The main agent employed in this preparation is 
a poisonous gum resin, which, unlike a mineral 
in solution, is not soon rubbed off and wasted, 
bul reraains a long time wherever applied—a 
train of eertain death, a perfect Bohon Upas^o 
these destroyers of our nightly rest. 

Beware of Counterfeita and Imitations.—The 
great celebrity of this artiele, and the readincss 
of its sale, have tempted eertain persons to get 
up a eounte. feit, in which the name, and large 
portions of the label, are copied. Many Drug- 
gists, too, are starting up nostruins of their 
own, for killing BED BUGS, which they call 
“ just the same,” or “just as good.” 

Dont take up with anything short of the 
original, genuine KILLER, every bottle of 
which has upon it the name of L. L. DUTCH- 
ER, St. Albans, Yt. Try it and you shall 

Sleep in Peace. 
PRICE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE. 

Sold by the dozen or single bottlc by C. W. 
ATWELL, under the United States Hotel. 

Also, by H. H. llay, Edward Mason, J. 
Durgin & Co., A. Carter & Son, Charles A. 
Gilson, Charles F. Corey, Geo. A. Thayer, and 
Samuel Thurston, PORTLAND. 

J. G. Rollins, and J. E. Berry, Saco. 
Geo W. Pearson and J. Sawyer, Biddeford. 
Warren & King and Geo. W. Holden, Sac- 

carappa. 
Richards & Osgood and Dr. Blanchard, 

Yarmouth. 
Gore & Holbrook and ft. S. Soule & Co., 

Freeport. 
Wm. Baker and Wm. Gatchell, Brunswick; 

and bv Druggists snd dealers in medieine gen¬ 
erali/. Potiland, June 10. tf. 

No. 128 Exchange Street, 
(Between Middle and federal Streets,) 

PORTLAND. 

John G. Haley, 
MANUFACTUHER OF EVERY VARIETY OF 

TRUNKS, VALISES&f CARPET BAGS 

.r tbe year 1639, (clolb,) price”] 'oo.^ Lo°gevily, UNCLE TOM!S CABIN! for the year I?39, (cloth,) price $j 00. ' 5 
FEMALE AHDWIFERY ADVOCATED, 

for sale 

Boston, May 25,1852. tf. 

FRANCIS O. IRISIfl, 

DEPUTY SHERIFF. 
Oßce No. 14, Massachusetts Block, 

MOLA* SEsSbddere prime 5weetarevery Brm. 
SEEDS—Tbe spring demand bemg over, qootat.on 

ar|uGAR—Prices continue firm. 

OUR BOOKS IN BOSTON. 
NEW ENGLAND PATRONS, who wish for our va- 

rious publications, may always obtain thein, in 
large or small quantities, at our Boston eslablislunent, 
142 Washington Street. Besides our own puMications, 
we keep a supply of all Works on Phrenology, Phono¬ 
graph}', Physiology, and on the natnral Sciences gener- 
allv, including all progressive and refonnatory works. 

Phrenological Entnimm,,ns with Charts, and wnlten 

e?S8«?our mSSs,i”B^mS, No? iTwashYn^a 
ib°£ Boa,h ttfdwLER A WELL« 

—--h— . Court Square«----0— BOSTON. 

May 20—3m-_ 

Only one Price. 
«| osT PERSONS like^havegood fittinggarmentf 
^ P^RNALD^B “S|TCLOTHINGCSTOREf 

AMONG THE LOWLY. 

for sale by GEORGE LORD, Booksdlcr, 

61 EXCHANGE STREET. 

have tried every remedy they can hear of—Vertni- 
fuges, and their Physicians’ prescriptions — are loth to 
yeUcan allure wil1 du up the busineas right, 
bring away Pis Works, o^ami eijitr »Poimrlffiai'taSl- 
dren are troubled with. 

notfle^t mterffiteddealer^who^y^thw^V^HuSs^for 

Temperanee Motto Letter Lnvelopes 

Price 10 eents a package of 25. 30 cts. per 106* 



(£|)c jainucr. 

sBEDS, etc. 

„ 1,0ve visited The New York Those wlio nnve . , k 

This plant, isa native of Arabia. The time 
of its iiitroduction in Elirope is unknown; 
it is mentiened in a work, publisbed 1573, 
by a German pbysicisin. The first cotfiee 
liouse opcned in London was in 1652. (,'of- 
fee was in public use before that time in 

'k„ts caunot but liave ueen srruca wiin 
thesuperior quality of the vegetables occa- 
sionally exposed for sale. This great inart 
hoth for consum|)tion and export, collecls 
together the best results of the ägrieulturist. 
\Ve find here qualities entirely superior fo 
those in average use throughoiit the country. 
We find also that it is nearly or qiiite impos- 
sible to procure seeds whieh sliaU duplicatse 
these finest specimens, exeept hy huying the 
specitiiens tliemselves, and raismg the seed 
fi-om theni The market gardeners in the 
vicinitv of New York, seldom buy seeds from 
the seed dealers. Thetr finest specimens of 
lettuce, beets. rodisiies, pafsmps, carrote, &r, 
&c.. are saved for raising seed, and these are 
eitherused by themseives or exehanged with 
other market gardeners for other seeds, ra.s- 
ed witli an eq ist degree of care. The 
prices charged among tliemselves for these 
seeds are rmich greater than the ordmary 
prices of tbe seed Stores, but farmers would 
fiud it to tlieir advantage to pny these extra 
prices, for the purpose of pföcurittg purer 
and better sorts. 

From the daysof Columella tothe present 
time, every agricultural vvriter has recom 
mended great care in the raising of seeds. 
A few growers have continued 'year after 
year to select perfect kernels of corn for tlieir 
seed, and these from perfect ears taken from 
the most prolitic hilis,and have thus succeed- 
ed after loog practice in securiug a superior 
article which will constantlv reproduce ilself. 
\Ve find Mr. Browu, Mr. Poll, and afcw otli- 
ers, selling nearly the whole product of their 
farins for seed to less energetic growers, and 
these too are nearly or quite double the mar¬ 
ket prices. But farmers who will select tlieir 
corn, oats, and wlieat for seed witb great care, 
will plant inferior turnip seed, beet seed, or 
carrot seed. All this is wrong: for tliere is 
norootcrop that cannot be inaterialiy in- 
creased in value and arnount of product, by 
raising the seeds each year from select- 
ed specimens. The latest left in the grouiid 
should never be nsed for seed ; the earliest 
and best should be marked, so as to prevent 
tlieir being used darin« the use of the erop, 
and these only should he held over to be 
plaeed out in the spring for seed. By such 
practice we have been enabled to iuerease 
the size of the Mammoth Nutmeg potato 
niorethan one-third, and to render it many 
days earlier,—[Ed.—Work ng Farmer. 

Mr. "Editor:—As the hay crop is the most 
valuable crop qf our State, it is of great im- 
portance that farmers should-understand the 
best method of seeding down. I have seen 
many valuable hiute, in the Maine Farmer, 
on the subject, but do not recollect öf recent¬ 
ly seeiligauy thing said upon one point which 
I consider of vital itnportance. I allude to 
covering the grass seed too dcep. I believe 
that a large Proportion of our farmers liarrow 
in tlieir seed. Now, it oughtto he known to 
every one timt but very few grass seeds will 
vegetate, if covered to the depth of one inch, 
and not any covered to the depth of tvvo 
inclies ; cünsequentjy, if the land is thor- 
oughly harrowed after the seed is sown, not 

Some who call tliemselves farmers, wash 
tlieir grain and then mix the grass seed with 
it, and sow it all together. This, to be sure, 
iS a saving of time, but it is a “saving at the 
tap and letting out at the btmg hole,” for it 
is the worst possible way Not only must 
the grass seed he harrowed in as dcep as the 
grain, but it is impossiblc to sow it even— 
the grass seed, especinlly timothy and red-top, 
being lighter than the grain, as it hecomes 
detaclied from it falls short of its destruc- 
tion, över-seeding some pnrts, and leaving 
other parts with little or no graBS. Any one 
may satisty hiuiselfof this by throwing one 
handful and watcbing it as it Falls. I have 
been very successful in seediug down land, 
not having fhiled of getting a good catch for 
the last tliirty years. The following is my 
uniform plan : I sow a rounding half busliel 
of the best seed I can get to tbe acfe, mixed 
as I fanoy; usually twelve quarts timothy, or 
timothy and red-top, and the reiriaimler 
uorthern clover. This 1 sow on evenly over 
the land after the grain has been thorougbly 
harrowed and cross- harrowed. I tiien pass 
a roller or bush over it, and never fail of a 
good catch, let the weather be wliat it will. 
On stonv laud I prefer the roller, as it buries 
the ^small stones out of the way of the 

lahvays pass over the field the last tliing 
with a hoe, and level the sods and bunches 
of dirt that may be left, and find it a saving 
of time even in the first rnowing. 

It is a light job for any one who uoder- 
stands how, to sow a field evenly to grass 
seed. Though old and feeble, 1 can sow an 
acre well in lorty-five minutes with ease. I 
have seen men spend hours in Scattering 

1 grass seed over an acre, and fiten have it 
come u[) in bunches. I would advise such 
to get a neighbor to sow it for tbem. 

Johit H. Willard. 

THE ITOWEB GARDEN. 
Througout all the month of June, the dee- 

■atkn ofbeds and borders m the flower 
,Wten he continued. Y\e rarelv plant gar den Zy be continued We rarely pk 

our dahlias üll the middle of the month. 
When plantcd earlier, they come mto bloi 

When coffee was first introduced into 
Britain, it met with the most ftirious Opposi¬ 
tion from old and young, grave and gay, men 
and women fair, ln 1674 the womer. of Eng¬ 
land petitioned Parlament against allowing 
the use of coffee, iu which petition it was 

When plantcd earlier, they come mto bloom 
inJulv when the weather is so excesstvely 
warm" and dry that they are scorched, tbe 

the desert of Arabia, and that if its use were 
persisted in, the oflspring of mighty Anglo- 
Saxott anc.estors would dwindle iuto a sue- 
cessioh of apes and pigmies ; and on a do- 
mestic tnessage, a hnshand would stop on 
the way to drink a eouple of eups of coffee.” 

Cofiee, however, had and still has its od- 
voeätes; it has been stated hy them, that 
wherever it bas been introdned, driutkenness 
has become less frequent and the people 

Carrot Coffee.—You can save half your 
coffee, and have as good and a more ifino- 
cent potation, we think, from the experience 
we have had with carrot coflce. Economy 
is the railroad löute to wealtli, and a virtue 
which may be practiced with little self-de- 
nial in this case. After washing the com¬ 
mon carrot, scrape off the rmtside, and then 
ent them in pieces abouthalf an inch square 
and dry fffifem on a stove. Parch and griml, 
and take equal portions of carrot and coffee 
and prepare it in the usnal männer. If you 
know it to lie mixed, yon may say it taaies a 
little sweetor than usnal. We obtained this 
receipt from our German neighbors, who say 
that in their country, thereare large fectories 
where the dried carrot is par.kea in pound 
papers and sold for this purpose. 

In England it is a matter’of great impor- 
tanee to prevent weeds or grass growing on 
grave] walks, for such is the dampness of 
the elinmte, that inosses and weeds of sev- 
ernl sorts fasten upou and completely over- 
ruu them. The keepingof such walks clear 
is measurably important also in this country. 
It has lasen fbund there, according to the 
Gardeuer’s Chronicle, that gas tar is abso- 
lutelv fatal to vegetable growth, and a coat- 
iug of it spread over a walk keeps it clear as 
long as the tar refnains. To applyitinthe 
best manner, have the walk made and rolled 
hard, tlien put on the tar with a hrusb, and if 
it is offensive to the eye and olfactories, cover 
it with a thin coat of grnvel which hecomes 
incorporated with it am! forms a hard, dry, 
unincumbered walk.—Prairie Farmer. 

FRUIT. 
In no other way can delicioua and yet lux- 

urious food be so abnndautly, cheaplv, and 
imiversally obtained, as in the cultivation of 
fruit. However iiilly, rugged, and rocky the 
land, although it refttse the plow and the 
scythe, there is scörcely au acre in our 
country which will not produce good fruit of 
sotne kind. The tnarsli, which btds defiance 
to cultivation without expensive di-ainage, 
yields whortleberries and crauben-ies, each 
highly valuable in its way. The glen and 
mouutaiu side may easily be made prolific 
iu the cherry, pear, peach, audapple; and 
on tlie more favored portions of the soil, 
where wlieat, corn, and grass are easily and 
ahmidantly produced, fruit will repay die 
room and labor in a rieh reward. It is be- 
lieved that a good fruit tree will yield more 
real market and mitrative value than any 
otlier crop that can be produced from tlie 
soil. No labor of tlie fariner, and no use of 
the soil, pays more abundantly than when 
applied to tlie culture of good fruit. As a 
tree of choice finit covers no more land than 
o |Kior one, it is of tlie first itnportance to 
inake tlie liest selectioos, and render the most 
faithful attention to its full development.— 
Soil of the South. 

IIow to kiü Brakes—Cold Barn Yards. 
Mr. Editor:—I wish to teil that young 

fariner, who enquires the best method lo kill 
brakes, how to do it. Mow them tvvice in 
June. The snp runs freely in June, and 
mowing them nt that time will kill them. 
Witch grass, cockle weed, and wild pink, can 
be destroyed by sowing the grouiid to vvinter 
grain—yellow weed by pasturing slieep on 
on the groiuid. 

I wish (o say a Word about cold baro yards. 
I once, while lraveliug, put up at a private 
house. Going out in tlie evening, 1 fouiid 
the eattle in the yard on the move from one 
end of the yard to the other, and very uueasy. 
Tliere were 17 head of them, and nochance 
for more than fijur orfive to lay down except 
in the mud and water. DuriDg the night 
they got tlie bars down, and destroyed half 
an acre of corn. This man had, during the 
seäson, to cast three of his oxen, iu order to 
eure the stub-ail, which was brought on hy 
Jyiiig in the cold dirt. Tbe same person lost 
a young ox by the bloody murrain, and five 
steers in two years, in cönseqüence, as I think, 
of tlieir lying in that sink ol a yard. 

flowers do not open, and, on the whole, they 
do not give such satisfaction as when plant- 
ed later, so as to come into bloom in the 
middle or latter pari of August. 

The Dahlia requires a good soil, moder- 
ately, but not too rieh. When set in a bed of 
streng manure, the piants make a rank gro wth, 
but do not bloom so weh, and the flowers 
are more apt to be course and ill-formed.— 
A stäke fotir or five feet iu heiglit should be 
set with each plant, to which »t must be kept 
tied as it grows, heilig very easily broketi by 
the wind. The Dahlia is really an autumn 
flower, and should notbe expected to bloom, 
or forced into bloom, in mid-summer. 

For a few beds or masses on a lawn, or to 
fiil up vacant borders, we would recommend. 

Ist. .3 few MontMy Böses, well selected as 
regards the color. They may be parlly com- 
posed ot Cliinese, Bourbons, and Noisettes, 
as all these bloom incessantly, in a good rieh 
soil. We may. naine, as first rate free grow- 
ing, profuse blooming sorts. 

Bourbons — Uennosa, pale blusli, very 
large and beautiful—indeed, one of the finest 
of ever-blooming roses, both in form, color, 
and luxuriance. of growth and foliage. Gloire 
des Rosariums a rapid, strong grower and fine 
bloomer, flowers not very double but large 
and of a most brilliant erimson. Edward 
Defosse, one of the finest new Bourbons, of 
a deep, rose pink. 

Noisettes — Ophire, buff. Chromatella, or 
cloth of gold, deep yellow—very large and 
beautiful. Fdlenherg, bright erimson. -drive 
Vibe t, pure white. 

Bengals, or China Roses. — Cels, blush—a 
very free and fine bloomer. Agrippina, rieh, 
velvety erimson. Sanguinea, blood red, with 
a stripe of white. White Daüy, ereaniy white, 

Teas—Lady Wirrender, pure white. Lux¬ 
embourg, salinon buff. Devoniensis, straw 
color. 

These are all good, and there are many oth- 
ers, perhaps, as good. A dozen plante well 
assorted, will fiil ä good sized bed, and they 
will probably give more satisfaction than any- 
thing we eould naine. 

Next to the roses, we would recommend 
a bed of Verbenas. No plant is better ad- 
apted to our dry, sunnv climate, than this.— 
A dozen plante, of as many different varie- 
ties, will make a beautiful display, from mid- 
summer until frost comes. The branches. 
as they grow, should be spread out and beil- 
ed down so as to cover the whole surface 
of the bed, mnking it a dense mass of flöw- 
ers, relieved only hy the mingling of tlie dif¬ 
ferent colors. Then the 

Petunias.—These also are particularly well 
adapted to our climate, and cultivation has 
so improved their size, and varied their eol- 
oring, that they have become a most inter- 
esting dass of plante. A single plant will 
cover, in a short time, tliree square feet of 
ground, and they bloom incessently. 

Heliotropes.—Too many of these cannot be 
planted, it is so sweet and so fine, either in 
masses, or mixed with other plante of more 
shovvy colors. The old sort is of a pale lilac, 
and the new one, Vollarianum, isa dcep pur- 
ple, rather bluish. These inight be mixed, 
and some white floweriug plant, sucli as 
Double Fevcrfew, set in the middle; or tlie 
deep blue Plumbago larbenta, or tlie Scarlet 
Salvia, or even a fine Fuchsia, will malte a 
good centre piere, both in growth and con- 
trast of color. For siugle specimens on a 
lawn or border, the Salvia Splcrulens Major 
surpasses all other plante, we know of. A 
small plant turned out in May or June, com- 
niehees to bloom immediatdv, and it grows, 
so rnpidly, that, in the course of a ffionth or 
six weeks, it will be threo feet in lieight and 
as mueh in diameter, and will hear twenty 
or thirty long spikes of flowers of the most 
dazzling brillinncy. As we have said before, 
we know of no bedding plant, taken altogctli- 
er, more desirabie, and wo recommend it 
among the smailest collections. 

Cuphea plaly centra, is auother fine thing, 
eillier for planting siugly or in masses, and 
it mingles well wtth Fuchsias, Heliotropes, 
&c. Ils flowers are tube shaped, about an 
inch long, and the moutli is of an amaranth 
purple. Treated as a pot plant, in tlie house, 
this is an admirable thing. One of the best 
of recently introduced species in pur gi-een- 
houses now is a small plant, a perfect mass 
of flowers. Its coinpactuess of habit is a 
great recommeudation. — [Genesee Farmer. 

R.TJLES FOR MY MEALS. 
Written by a Falher Jor Ms own liäle an 

In süence I must take my Seat, 
And give (i0d thanks before I eat; 
M-ust for m food in patienee wart, 
Till I am asked to hand my plate; 
I must not scokl, nor whine, nur poat, 
Nor move my chrir or plate about; 
With knife, or fork, or napkm ring, 
1 most not plav;—nor must I sing; 
I must not speak a uselöss Word, 
For children must be.secn—not heard ; 
I must not talk abont my food, 
Nor frei if I don’t think it good ; 
I must not sav “the bread is old,” 
“ The tea is hot ” “The coffee’s cold 
I must not erv for this or that, 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

CLOTHOG! ! 

DR. PBTTIT’S 

American Eye Salve 

PURCHASEKS IN THIS VICINITY, VISITING PORTI,AND IN WANT DF A 
SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF OLOTM1XG, for SPIlIBOAN/Fsi WEAR, are 

POR DISEASED EPES, 

i^o. 6, «sider «he United Stales Hotel, 

Fot InflaM.mat.oH of timt delu-an, 
wftcllier nente or Cl.roi..c--for 
OpU.olmia--A.onv of the Opiic ^ 
Gra»»ilftt,oi,s of uhe L««is— ^Iccratfon* 
of the LacliPj-mal (x!a.u«l* ain( 

nes» of Visiou from asiy cause. 

Fashiooable Ready made ölothing 
Dr. J. PKTTIT, a meinbcr of tiic Mbdicu c 

—»w nw ÖXONDAGO Co., N. Y.. «ml ft» r00" 

»or murmur if my meat is lat; 
My mouth with food I must not crowd, 
Nor, while I m eating, speak aloud ; 
Must turn my head tö cough or sneeze; 
And, when I ask, say, “if you please 
The table-cloth I must notspoil, 
Nor with mv food my fingers soil; 
Must keep my seat when I have done, 
Nor round the table sport or run ; 
When to'ld to rise, then must I put 
My chair awav, with noisless foot; 
And lift mv heart to God above. 
In i.raise for all his wondrous love. 

Youth’s Cabinet. 

this season's importation, which we öffer at prices as low, and a Kttlo -o’nds 
I can be purchased elsewhere. Gentlemen in want of a first rate gar'nent e c a ^ t6 

establishment, equal to any that is custom made ; as we intend at all times ““u a 
| best ready made clothing which can be fotind in this or any other city. K ep on bancl tße 

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER, 

From NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS, selected* from this Spring’s importation-to-ether 
with a general assortment of FAXCY ÄRTICLEiS, suitable for gentlemen’s wear. ° 

Also a good assortment of BOYS' CLOTHIiNG, constantly on hand. 
(ff Before purchasing please call at No. 6, wider the United States Hotel, Portlmd. 

J. W. & C. N. BALLOU. 
Porlland* May 12, 1832.—tf 

AN EPITAPH FOR AN INFANT. 

Beneath this stöne, in soft reposo, 
Is laid a mother’s dt-arest pride, 

A flo er that soarce had waked to life 
And light and beauty, ere itMied; 

God, in his wisdom, has reealled 
The preeious toon His love had given, 

And though the casket moulders here, 
Tire ycm i, svarklmg rtötc in Heaven. 

Hayward^s Gaiaetteer, 
The British Periodicals 

UN 1T ED STATES. 
Farmer’® tÄKssie. 

PROSPECTUS. 

LIBERAL OFFERS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

LEONARD SCOTT COMPANY, 

years a successful practibioner of medieme, ha., 
actnal expeTiment, and a scries of praefico in a v7 
riety of diseases of tbe age, discovered a scientifi. 

IwüngXXrinff:inhoj propcrtUs, that hTvJ^ 

desekved KE.vovm, unequalitd ur the Instory 0f'' 
sitnilur preparation. 

The American Eve Salve is reer™mende,i 
with perfect eonfidence to all wl o are tro..bledwit^ 
weak or sore eyes. whether caused by acute orchron- 
ic inflammation,—of scrofvbms orw,n.—wmkn(m nr 
defecl of risbrn,—disea.seil state of tbe -yfouBC-ce-o, 
tdsever-e mul lony conünued use of Uw eye. 

Please read the following Statements : 
A daugliterof Mr. John Britton, No. 2S Commerce 

Street, Newark. X. .1., w'.ioseeves had beeil exceci 
iug sore for eighUta numthe, w:is cured hy the useof 
one box of Am. Eve Salve. 

Hiram Gove, of South Adams, Mass.. say*-". 
govn a box to a bog who ha-1 b en aßieted with jer, 
eyes for thlkl yeaks aml it cto-ed Aö».” The b:tl 

spoken to mo for some. Caifvou send me a quaut^ 
ty by Express ? 

S. S. Buflrim, of .Union town.Il!., T iist fall purchas. 
ed a dozen and writes—H Ute luitg been sold, ano 
every box epvected a CURE. 

THE PHEN'OMENA OF SLEEP. 

Dr. Dickson of South Carolina, has re- 
eently publislied a Work on Life, Sleep, Pain 
and Death, which contain some curious facts 
and speeulaiions. The following iacts are 
given in relation to sleep, which is tlescrib- 
ed to be the rejiose of the mind :— 

“The necessary amount of sleep differs 
in the various tribes, as well as in difl'erent 
indvidiials. The average proportion of time 
thus eiriployed hy our raee, is estimated at 
one-third. Sir John Sinclair, who slept 
eight hours himself, says that in his re- 
searches npon the subject of longevity, he 
found long life under every cireumstance 
and every course of habit—some old men 
abstinent, others. iutemperate, some active, 
and some indolent—but all had 3lept well 
and long. Alfred the Great slept eight hours 
a day—Jereiny Taylor biit three. Bonaparte, 
during the greater part of his active life, was 
content with four or five hours sleep. Old 
nge and infancy sleep milch. 

Some boys slept from ftitigue, on bom-il of 
Nelsoti’s ship, at the hattle of the Nile.— 
Among tlie impressive iucidents of Sir John 
Moore’s disastrous retrent to Corunna in 
S|»ain, not tlie least striking is tlie recorded 
fact that many of his saldiere steadily pur- 
sued tlieir march while fiist asleep- Burdnch, 
however, nfiirins that this is not uncommon 
among soldiers. Franklin slept nearly an 
liour swimming on bis back. An aeqtmint- 
ance of Dr. D., travelling with a party in 
North Carolina, heilig greatly faligued, was 
observed to he sound asleep in his saddle.— 
His liorse, heilig a beticr Walker, weilt für in 
advance of the rest. On Crossing a hill, they 
found him on the ground snoring quietly.— 
His liorse had fallen, as was evident from his 
broken knees, and had thrown his rider on 
his head, on a hard surface, without wuking 

JL all the States, Territories, Countics, Dis- 
tricts Towns, Cities, Yillages, Governments, 
Literary and other Public Institution« in the 
country of the United States;—also, of its 
Mountains, Valleys, Seas, Islands, Capes, Bays, 
Harbors, &e.;—also, of its Lakcs, Rivers Ca¬ 
nals, Rnilroads, Waterlalls Mineral Springs, 
Fashionable Resorts, &c.;—to which will he 
appended the Census of the United Stales for 
1830 ; numerous Statistical Tables, embraemg 
a great amount of Information respecting Agri- 
culiure, Commerce, ManuEactures, &c, . also a 
good Map of the United States, and a Yignette 
Coat of Arms for each State. Bv John Hay- 
wahii, Author of the New England Gazetteer, 
Law Register, Book öf Äfeligiöns, &c. 

ln regard to the preparation of the Work, the 
Editor pledges his utmost fidelity and skill; 
and as zeal and perseverance in any Iaudabie 
pursuit aregenerally rewarded by improvement, 

« tu wlitcirUtev have recratly comineiireil ihe publl- 
tl*-n ufa valuable Agricultnral Work, called ihe 
I’urmer’s Guide to Scientific and Prae- 

tical Agriculture.” 

John M. Miller, of Millersburg, Ky., writes 
father has suffered greatly for fortg year, 
Chrosic Inflammation of tue Eves s 
been entirely cured by tusing your Axt. Eye S 

“Seeing whatacure it efleoted on hitn. i i 

nose, whioll'n-.lV mach injl medan l idcerdtetl, 
dischnrged malter /br^sic years. To my s 

was Üeai.ed, and lie enrity is filting out.'' 
“A Cousin, nhout eight years old, being n 

ting ul most every implement ol hiisliaiidry now 
[hu best farmers, thehesl inethudsofplougliing, 
drying, harvesinig, fcc. Av. ihe various dornest 
in tlieir highest perfectloii; in short the pipior 

r rehiedy and fouiid no resIIefT until he appiie’i 
Am. Eye Salvf, which Ins cured Ins eyes. and 
a running sore on his face.” 

he trusts that with the kind assistance of many 
distinguished literary men in various parts of 
the United States, he will be able to produce a 
Gazetteer, equal, if not superior to any of his 
forincr publications, to which his friends and 
patrons are respectfully referred. 

E LONDON «ÜARTERLY REVIEW, (< 

Tiiongh this wonderfit! remedy is designed most, 
y for the ehre of diseaseü eyes, vot wc imve 

äbnthlairt tostimonv showing it one of tte nroät nek 
feet PAIN EXTUACTOKS IN TUE WQliLlL 

Persona wlio iiave nsed it for deejiernte enste ••/ 
sore eyes, have tried ü for sorcs und inflnm. 
matioiis, and it liasexceeded their inost sangnine 

| expectatihns. 
Thus it has hern fmini W eure Barus and Sen hl. 

IE EDINBORGH DEVi EW, (Whig), 
JE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (Free Chnrth), 
JE VVESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberui), 

it,is a^s-tre-eure for ClriIhl iiits, produt 
most inslanlanmm rcliff. 

Kcrofulous Soresand Ulcershnrebet 
lo vhU to Otis Suite, tltoiigli alt other reiner 
/nited■ 

Infints’ Sor« Xcclcs and Chafes ar 

For your Catlle and Horses. 

Mix occasionally one part of salt with fbur 
pnrts of wood ashes, and give the mixture to pnrts ot wooct asnes, anti give tue mixture to 
difterent kinds of stock, summer and winter. 
It proinotes their appetites and tendsto keep 
them in a healthy condtfloS. It is said to be 
good against bots in horses, murrain iu cat- 
tle, and rot in sheep. 

Tbe great secret of European success in 
Agriculture has been described as “much 
labor on eomparatively little land.” But the 
whole tenor of American husbandry lrom 
the first settlement of the country, has been 
direcily the contrary, or, “little labor on much 
laml.” And this is the cause of llie deter- 
ioration of our farins and crops,—öf the ex- 
haustion of the elements of fertility iu one, 
necessary to the production of the other. It 
requires no great amount of labor or störe of 
knowledge, to grow a crop at a cöst equal or 
exeeediug its value, and leaving the land 
poorer than before ; but it does reqilire both 
work and wisdom to produce one which shall 
bring profit to the fariner and prepare the 

Improvement in the Plow.—We are now us- 
iqg in this State, an implement recently iu- 
veuted—it is called n Pointer Plow, and we 
think befe, that it is the greatest improve- 
inent that has been made in the plow liue for 
many years. Jt is a small plow attached to 
the beam of a common plow with a band, in 
the same that a coulter or cutter is attached 
—cuttinga fuiTow before tlie plow about 
half the width of a common furrow and 
about two inches deep. It is not liable to 
clog, and places the manure and grass in 
such a position ihat it is completely covered 
by the furrow. For plowiiig in coarse ina- 
nure, clover, stubble, &e., it worksadmirably. 
It costs here two dollars. L. C. 

Troy, Oakland Co., Mich., 1852. 

land for greater productiveness in fiiture. Any 
one who can follow the plow and scatter the 
seed can do the Former, but Capital, experi¬ 
ence and energy are required to accomplish 
the latter. 

Science is giving its aid to Agricultm 
and no one can be a thorough fariner unless 
he keeps pace with the improvements which 
thenewlv aroused spirit of inquiry is däily 
bringing out for practical and profitable ap- 
plication. Yet the small number of those 
bnt the severe drought of 1838, put our 
Science to the test, and the result was, that 
about one hundred piants of our most choice 
kinds, which we regtilarly vvatered three 
times a week for niue weeks, during which 
period we had not a drop of rain, the plante 
grew luxuriantly, but many of them never 
produced a perfect bloom ; and those that 
had no attention whatever paid to them, ex- 
cept a little manure or litter laid on tlie sur- 

tlle rootsi flowered almost as well 
,“!' ‘no*t moist seasons.” 

mav be of sorvfo1 l,‘atao occasionftl watering 
Äckl wSgrir ^dÄat- 
Farmer. S UEe W*nou>.-Working 

To malte, bleaching Liqu d_a 
Chloride of jime, one half of the «*Tori<tewdi 
leave tlie hine aud dissovle iu Uie water 
This js the conunon bleaching liquid which 
is sold at a high rate, though it costs Rui 
little. 

Salt sown in the fall, at the rate of three 
or four bushals per acre, will, itis said, des- 
troy aU the wire wqi'IBS that may be in the 

FOOD vs. MANURE. 

The same relation that food sustaius to the 
natural body, manure sustaius to the soil; 
and as the Formerstrenglhens and invigorates 
oqr System, in proportion asit is best adapt¬ 
ed to nature’s wants, so the latter best sub- 
serves the purpose for which it is iutended, 
in proportion as it contains revivifying and 
supporting ingredients necessary and com¬ 
mon to the soil. 

If the farmer has, by a certain crop, ex- 
traeted au undue proportion of ammonia, ni- 
trogen, lime, &e., reason would teach him 
that iu order to prevent his land from detrio- 
ratmg, he must replace these ipgrediente in 
some way; aud if by mauures, then that ma- 
nure must he the best that contains the most 
ot these properties. 

As we find it in the vegetable so we see 
it in the animal kingdom ; and if we would 
by feed increase the quantity of butter from 
a cow, that food must be best that contaius 
the most of the component parts of the but¬ 
ter—So also with poultry, hogs, &c.; while 
one says corn, and another vvheat, and still 
auother oats is best to make hens lay, yet the 
general rille remaius unclianged, that the food 
must he best that contains most of the ele- 
ments of eggs, all thing#««nsidered. Imight 
confimio these theughts much farther, but as 
editors like short articles, I shall close, only 
observing that in order to farm it intelligent- 
ly and profitably, the farmer should study to 
the root of the matter, and not be merely a 
surJace tilier, while the great iniue lies un- 
touelied.by the plow or sause. 

Cure for Ring Bones, Blood Spnvins, tfc. 

Last winter, 1 had a eouple of colts, taken 
with lameness in the pasteriis, and soou after, 
with swelliug onthe top of the aneles iu tlie 
form of ring bones. I applied the following 
eomposition, viz: one pint of alcnhol, one 
ouiice originmn oil, one otmee öf camphor 
gum, ttvice a day, by bnthiug the ancle. and 
especially the hollow ahove the heel; then 
lieating it in with a hot shovel. In about 
three weeks the colts were well. One of 
them was aftenvards so badly injured in the 
hock joiut, that in tlie opinion of those who 
saw it, it would produce a blood spaviu. I 
used tbe same medieme, for about two weeks, 
in the same manner as before. I then ap¬ 
plied soft soap, once a day, for about the 
same time, rubbing the joiut very thorougbly, 
after eacli application. I did no more, aud it 
soon got well. The first sign of success in 
using the eomposition, is the appearanee on 
the surface of a thick scurf, which should be 
curried off if it is not too tender. The soap 
produces die saune effect, but in a greater 
degree. It also, in the first few applications, 
causes the parts to enlarge, but swbsequently, 
or after the appearanee of the scurf eauses a 
deereasein the swelliug. — Northern Farmer. 

A Vamish for Jappaning.—To on$ pintof 
the bestaleohol, add four ouncesof the thin- 
nest and most transparent shellac; mix and 
sliake these together, and let thein stand in a 
warm place for a fevt1 days; then strahl the 
varnish through fine flatmel, aud bottle it. 
Any of the colors commonly U3ed for oil 
painting, may be ground in this varuish, and 
should be applied to the work with a smooth 
brush, aud in a warm place; aud the work to 
bejappanned should be perfeetly dry and 

■l I .irnishf., Fisig-rbiaeA some turpem 
iu« wrth water and bcandy. When disgest - 
m, t.issoive ic in w'iue and spkits of turjien- 

Jfaler prrof Varnish.—Dilute four ounces 
of Veniee ttirpentirie with a gill of alcohol 
(spirits of wine.) If too thiek, add a little 
more of the latter, if too thin,a little rnoreof 
the former, so that it may be about tbe thick- 
ness of milk. Lay oue or more coats of this 
on yotlr print. 

Prevention of Gum on Peach Trees.-Aprac- 
tical gardener States tbat if the eaith is re- 
rnoved fiom the i:oots pf the peaeh trees af- 
fected with gum, to a distance ot oue foot 
innnediatvly around tbe trunk, and hDely 
powdered charcoal applied to them the 
thickness of au inch, tbat it will effectually 
check tlie flow of the gum. 

Cheap polishing subslanct.—Tbe following 
is a cheap and excellent polishing substance: 

A piece of old hat is immersed for a few 
minutes iu sulphuric acid, The iron with 
which the hat was originally dyed, passes 
into the state of red oxide—and the okl hat 
then tecomes excellent for giving the last 

Aniinals of the lower Orders obey peculiar 
laws in regard to sleep. Fish are said to 
sleep soundly, and we are told by Aristotle, 
that tlie teuch may be taken in this state, if 
apprbacheil cautiously. Many hrids and 
beasts of prey take their repose in the duv 
tt.itv. wj»v.. in raptivfty this llrtbTt tm- 
dergoes n chaiige, which makes us ilouht 
whether it was not the result of necessity 
which demanded that they should take ad¬ 
vantage of the dnrkuess, silence, and tlie un- 
guarded state öf their victims. In the me- 
nagerie at Paris, even the hyena slceps at 
night, and is awake by day. They all, how- 
evor, seek, as favoriug the purpose, o certain 
degree of seclusion and shade, with the ex- 
ception of the liou, who, Burdach informs 
us, sleeps at noouday, in the open plain ; and 
the eagle and condor, which poise tlicm- 
selves on tlie most elevated pinnacle of rock 
in the clear blue atmosphere, and dazzling 
sunhglit. Birds, however, are furnished with 
a nictitating inembrane generally, to shelter 
the eye from light. Fish prefer to retire to 
sleep under the shadow of a rock, or a woody 
bank. Of domestic aniinals, tlie liorse seems 
to require least sleep, aud that he usually 
takes in au erect posture. 

Birds that rest ia a sittiug posture are fur- 
nislied wilh a well adapted mnchanisHM 
which keeps them firmly supported without 
vohmtary or conscious action. The tendon 
of tlie claws is so arranged as to be tighten- 
ed by their weiglit when the thighs are beut, 
thus contracting closely, and grasping the 
hough or pereh. In certain other aniinals 
which sleep erect, tlie arliculations of the 
foot and kuee are described by Dumeril as 
resembling the spring of a pocket knife, 
which opens tbe Instrument and serves to 
keep the blade in a liue with the hiÄdle. It 
has been prettily said that, without Hope and 
Sleep, man would be incoticeivably wretcli- 
ed. The circumstances favoring sleep, be- 
sides a quiet conscience, a mind unexcited, 
aud a body free from pain, are, a recumbent 
posture, silence, and darkness. When Ptol- 
emv demanded of a soothsayer — “What 
would make oue sleep well in the night?” 
“The best way,” he replied, “was to have 
divine and celestial meditations, and to use 
hobest actions in the day time.” Müller says 
he eould go to sleep at will, on assuming a 
recumbent position. Bonaparte, during his 
career, required no other condition but dark 
ness ; yet, at St. Helena, he suftered from 
sleeplessness among bis other tortures.— 
Habit exercises an almost omnipotent influ- 
encc in this matter. A distinguished watch- 
maker having retiwd froin husiness, was in 
(langer of phrenrtis tor want of sleep. After 
several miserable weeks of this jirivation, 
some one suggested a return to his old place , 
of abode. The expefinient succeeded per- ; 
fectly, for he feil aslee|> in bis tormer work- j 
shop at once, rejoicing i*1 Hie loud tickiug of 
seores of clocks and watches. 

Of contrasted impressibility is the case of 
the old Larpist given hy Brandig, who slept 
the instant he left off playing; but, though 
undisturbed by otlier sounds, woke up im- I 
mediately as any one touehed the sttings of 
his iustnimenr. 

Deprived of sleep, man is inexpressibly \ 
wretched, and eager and careless has ever 
been bis search after the means of procuring 
this inestimable blessiug- Narcoties are 
every where instinctively sought aud eaeerly 
employed ; aud stiniulauts, as indirectly nar- 
cotic, have unfortunately become familiär 
beverages. Alas ! what a picture of life is 
presented to us iu the feet that uueonseious- 
ness of and iusensibility »o care andanguish 
constitute the best faoon that can be offered 
to sufferiug humanity! If Sancho Panza 
had reason for the heartfelt Messing he be- 
stows upon him who fn'st invented sleep, 
surely all natious will rise up aud call him 
blessed who shall discover the means of pro- 
curing sleep at will, without couuterbalanc- 
iug consequeeces of an unpleasant natu re.— 
The waters of Lethe, which possessed the 
power of obliteratiug «H remembrance of 
sorrow and of crime, would not he more de- 
sirable.” 

The Editor feels highly honored for the ex- 
pressiona of commendation contaibed in the 
follo ving note from some of the most distin- 
guished liteiary gentlemen in the country ;— 

“ That there’is a loud call for a new Gazet¬ 
teer of the United States, is evident to every 
one who considera that our country alters great¬ 
ly in the course of ten years, as to many of its 
important interests. 

“ Its practical usefulness, if well executed, to 
all classes of our citizens, as well as to foreign- 
ers, who study the progress of our concems, is 
obvious at the first glanco. 

“ Thus demanded, it needs for its being prop- 
erly collected, prepared. and edited, some ,one 
of long experience in such production, of par- 
tieuiar and accurate researeh and observalion, of 
ability to condense, and skill lo nrrange facts, 
and of indefatigable application. However di- 
vorsified these essentials for making a valuable 
Gazetteer are, we are happy to say, that, in our 
opinion, they are all possessed by Mr. Hav- 
wauii, who proposes to issue such a work, and 
who has, and that repeatedly, trnvelled over no 
ineonsiderable portion of ground. 
William Jenks, 1). D„ J. E. Worcester, LL. D., 

PRIDE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX. 
Fnr »sie by Druggists niid Dealers in Medicin« 

‘•Th« Green Hand,” hi 
oiw rival editions are w 
Ibis country httve lo l> 

is bmh in Gieni iliituin and llie United 
work» hs “Tlie Caxtoii«” and “ My New 

li hy öuhver,) “My Feiiitisul ir M'edal,” 

f thii» Mngn/.ine, mny alwnya rei 
st reading ol' tliuse fnscinating i« 

TERIV1S AND PK 
G. Rnllins. Saco. G. W. Pierson, and J. Sawyer, Bi 
deford. Wnrren & King, and Wm. Holden & Ct 
Sarxarappa. Wm. Baker, and E. T. Gatchel, Bnm 

Conditidss.—This work will contain about 
800 octovo pages, pxinted with a new and beau¬ 
tiful type, on good paper, full bound in leather, 
in superior style, with gilt back and Corners 

and sold only by authorized Agents. Fricc to 
subscribers will be three dollars acopy, payable 
on delivery. 

D. S. PAGE, Agent for the State of Maine. 
May 18—eop 8w. 

[PREMIUM VOLUMESI 
Fobeigx Quarterly Rkvibw, (compriaing 1 year.) 
Ulackwood'h MAO tZiNE, (6 mutitliH.) 

! Hl»! NGBL ItGII KkVIJEW. (1 yCHt ) 
ÄlBTRornLiTA« Magazi.neaG muuths.) 
WKfiTMiniste« Riview, (I jear.) 

Coiisecctivu preniiuin v.dmnes cannot in all emses b-j 
fiiruisshed. exccpl ol ihe Foreign Qcmrterly Review. 'J'o 

Notice of ForccloMirc. 

VV SAN ELDElt, of Gray, on the 21th 
day of July, 1848, by their de’ed of that date, 
oonveyed to the subscriber in fee and in mort- 
gage, a certain piece and parcel of land, situate, 
lying, or being in WINDHAM, described as 
foliows, viz : All the right, title and interest, 
which the said Susan Eider, (then Susannah 
Varney,) ever had in lot liumbered forty five 
in the second division of one hundred acre lots 
in said Windham, as derived from the follow¬ 
ing deed, viz: one from Richard J. Eider and 
Roxillana, his vife, relinquishing her right to 
the said Susannah Yarr.ey, acknowledged be¬ 
fore Moses Little, Esq , the twenty sixth day of 
February, A. D. 1842, and recorded in the 
Cumberland Registry, Book 178, page 218. 

One front Aaron Hanscom and Rebecca, his 
wife, in her right, to said Susannah Yarney, 
bearing date the fifleenth day of November, 
1842, recorded in Cumberland Registry, Book 
178, page 217, and 

One fiom Hannah M. Hanscom to the said 
Susannah, dated the eleventh day of March, A. 
D. 1843, and recorded in said Cumberland Re¬ 
gistry, Book 192, page 47. Being all the right 
whieh we how have in and to the ahove hamed 

dlltertm Werks lor prennuina as liiere are Yolumes tn 
which they may be eiilitled. 

CLUBBING. 
A discount of ?5 per Cent, from llie «bove prices will 

DR. MARSHALL’S 

AR0M1T1C CATARRH AND 11EADACIIE SNDFB 
Tliis SNUFF has proved the most eflectnalrsme- 

diat Agent known for removlng a 
Cold in the Head, the lleudache, and all 

Catnrrhal Affeclions. 
It relieves the patient of Giddiness or Dimdness in 

Oie. JTetul—oi all WHIZZING OR BUZZING SEN¬ 
SATION such as are produced bv too great a flow 
and pressure of blood upon the brain,—eures the 
Hcadachc, and is tlie only agent known upon which 
vou can rely with confldence for a COMPLETE 
RADICAL CURE qf that most troublesome disease, 
The Cntarrh. 

It cleanses, strenglhens and restoresto healthy action 
all those organs amt membranemtspassaqes of ihehead, 
the obstructim of which produces Pam in the Pore- 
head and region bf the Eyes, a sort ofsnuffling in tlu 
Nose, a sense of matter dropjnnn from the Read into 
the Thront, &c. 

All these it eures easiiy and speedily, and the 
most confirmed Cases of Catarrh, it usually 
eures in a FEW MONTHS. 

Itis an unfailing eure for Bleeding at tlie 
Nose, if persevered in but a short time.” 

by H. C. Gridfey, which dealers and buyers wül d» 
well to avoid. 

The test of the genuine, is to see that it boarsth« 
namo of Charles Bowen, late of Middlebury, now cf 
Alontpelier, Vt. 

C. W. AT WELL, Portland, Me., Whoteeale Agent 
To whom Orders for supplies of the medicine may K 
Oddressed. 

I 1/ Reinitisnce« »nd communieations fhnuld always Ibc addrusfled, jiost pnid or franked. to ihn I'ubltahers. 
LEONARD SCOTT A CO., 

79 FULTON STREET, Neiv York, 
Enirance 54 Gold St. 

II H Hay, Edward Mason, J Dnrpin & Co., A CW> 
& Son. and O F Corn*, Portlanfl 

Dr. MiDney and J G Rolling, Saco ; 
G W Pierson, Biddeford ; 
Warren & King, Wm Holden & Co., Saecarappa j 
Wm Baker, E T Gatchel, Brunswick ; and by 
Druggisis and dealers in medicine generally, 

And whereas the condition of said inortgage 
has been broken, I hereby give notice, that I 
claim a ioreelosure of the same, in accordance 
with. the Statute in such case made arid provi- 
ded. ELIAS LIBBEY. 

Windham, May 17, 1852. 3w* 

IÜTS, CAPS, FÜRS, FURMSlllAG 

DR. G. BENJAMIN SNnTH’S 
SÜCAR-COATED 

Indian Wcgctable JPiils 

continue to occupy tlieir old stand, So. 1 - Market 
Square, oppo^iie United States Hotel, which has re¬ 
cently been entirely remodelled and refitted, and are 
now prepared to furnisli the trade and the public gener- B. THURSTOIS’S 

IS ATS Ä il» <JAPS, 
of their own manufacture, oi the latest and m 
proved styles 

Customers may bc assured tbat they will at a 
keen a good assort ment of Goods of all kinds, i 

NEW JOB PRESS. 

JOIS PRlA'TIAtt, 

GRAVE STONES!! 
THE SUBSCRIBER having on hand a 

large assortment of FOREIGN and DO¬ 
MESTIC MARBLE, of the best quality, will 
continuc the manufacture of 

CARD PRINTING 

Prices to Suitthe Times,—But Ncvjr Relato ß»*- 
No. 68 Exchange St., Portland. 

OLD SALT HOUSE, 

JAMES OAHES, 
No. 49 Long Wharf, Boston. 

Importer and dealer in all kinds of SALT 

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES, TOMB 
TABLES, &e., 

in the most approved styles, at prices that can¬ 
not fail to give satisfaction. 

Every variety of C A R V E D and ORNA¬ 
MENTAL work executed in good style. 

Persons in want of the above work, will find 
it for their interest to call at 

TO PRINTERS. 

310 CONGBESS STREET. 

Wholesale and Retail at lowest cash prices. 

Türke Island, Trapani, Liverpool, Ronaire and 

CROSBY & BROWN, 

STOCK, WORK and PRICES 

3lSÄ^nd ^-^r. 

JUST KECEIYED,°a prime lot of 
er’s INK, in canS; from one to twenQ 

five pounds each. 
Priees, 25 cts. to $2. per pound, 
Also, on hand for «de, Colored 

nish, Bronzes, Enaineled u'M 
CARDS, Leads, Job Cuts, &c- &'c- 

AU low for CASH. ß T{JL;RSTON. 

Portlend, 1832. . _ 

A transparent Varnish for all sorts of Colors. 
—Take oil of nuts, and a little of the finest 
Veniee ttirpentirie, and boil them together ; 
tlien add a little brandv and lx>il it again. 
Should it be too thick add uiore oiL Ilse a 

RICH WATCHKS, JEWELRY, AND 

PI.ATED WARE, 
No. 09 Washington Street, 

Portland, Nov. 25, mi. ^ ° 

, OlJj STOMJE. 

'TJvERCOM FD A IN TS, 
UUNG AS» Asthma, is an invahtable 

in Whooping Cough, and is 

Anti-Slavery Letter Envelopes, 
Teinperance fllotto Letter Envelopes 


